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MAYOR ARTHUR FALKIN and members of the governing body (I to r) Township
>ove,; Jr. and G A Catapano sit in session at Saturday morning's informal hear.ng on the P r o P ° ^ '0NX

S S a f f c i a n r ^ l a S t s ^ ^ Tuesday eve*m9' March ]2
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Need New Library
/The Jiest barometer of any community's cul-

tural growth is the public library —andSpringfield-
is no exception.

The Township's library has kept pace with the
-— population upsurge here in Springfield but it is

practically "bursting at the-seams" and a great
deal will have to-be done, to meet the programs,
already on the planning board, for the future.

Instead of adding to the present"library building —
even if there were sufficient room for expansion - - '
Springfield should seriously consider the construe r-
tion of a brand new, modern library in a more

—jcgntrally located area.
The present library is concedeSTto be one of the

best organized facilities in any part of the state —
but it~~ls~located in the worst possible area of
Springfield.

ft was probably an ideal spot when Mrs. Sarah
Bailey,_.a_ fromer resident of the Township, gave

Editorial
Always There... With Your Help

This year, a world-wide volun-
teeF~army of mercy lbserves its
100th anniversary. It was in Gen-
eva, Switzerland, in 1863 that the
Red Cross movement began.

In the—past century, the red.
cross, on a field of white has
silenced guns in-a multitude .of

-battles. By international treaty,
the Geneva Conventions, this neu-
tral symbol shelters wounded and
ill combatants, those caring for
them, those taken prisoner, and'
those whose homelands have been
occupied by enemy forces.

In peace, it is the universal-

Join the work of these vol-
unteers., your friends and neigh-—
bors, Support the Springfield
Chapter-with your financial con-
tributions and by volunteering
yonr_jime_ and talents to its
service. Remember the 1963
theme: RED CROSS— ALWAYS
THERE ... WITH YOUR HELP.

Report From
Trenton

By Nelson F. Stamler
State Senator R- Union

symbol around which we rally to
aid and comfort the victims of
earthquakes, floods, storms, and
other naturalcauses.

Today—there are some 90 Red
Cross, Red Crescent (in Moslem
countries) and Red Lion and Sun
(in Iran) societies. They have a

"total of more than 157,000,000
members. That-is quite an army.

~ T f averages outto one Red Cross
- member (for about eyery~20 per-

=̂—sons in the world.
We belong to this nonpolitical,

nonideologiealy—nonsectarian ar-
my of "mercy thro ugfr-ottr-Amer-
ican RedCross.Our local branch.
T?he Springfield Chapter, is a vital
part—of this world-wide move*-

—The people of New Jersey may
.soon-,have j:ompletemacc_ess to
state, county and local records,
reports, deliberations" and deci-
sions.

There has always been conflict"
between officialdom and the elec-
torate eyer what constitutes a
"public" record - that is, ma -
terial which" any citizen haslihe
righj to inspect.

A "rigEPto know" bill now _
pending defines "public" record"
in the broadest terms in the
state's 300 year history. Although
the "right to know" has expanded,
over the years, it has not been
without challenges from some in

Although charged hy""the Con-
gress of the United States with
specific responsibilites (to

government who would mark al-
most every document and decir_
sion "secret" or "restricted."

While New Jersey citizens have
aid already won access to many areas

the building to Springfield with the explicit under-
standing that it would be used as a library.

Because the-present library is situated on the
other side~~pi Morris Avenue — it is impossible—
for—school children to cross that, heavy traffic
unless accompanied by adults. •••---.

And, a great deal of research and necessary
reference library work by school children is,
perhaps, neglected because parents cannot always
find time—to-drive the youngsters to the library

—after school and before closing hours. '
The present library is too crowded — the books

• are practically spilling, off the shelves and soorr
there _will be no room for- books T or people. "

The Township Committee and! the Library Board
of Trustees should immediately inaugurate a

—thorough survey of possible sites for a new library
somewhere in the center of Springfield to replace
the present facility.

In compliance with Mrs. Bailey's wishes, the
present library-building-rGould be used as_a branch,
a museum for historical matter and~a placef for
a permanent exhibit of important papers pertain-

•7^Hng-to*Springfield-and-its"rich^history^"-- -T^H
The new library would be within walking dis-

tance of most of Springfield's schools so that both
children arid older people could make use of it
without fighting the usual heavy traffic in cross-
ing Morris. Avenu£V;___^____ .
_The members of the- Board-of—Trustees and

the entire library staff know exactly what Spring-
field must have to meet the needs of a rapidly
growing community. The new building would pro-

~ vide,_it_is expected, a research room where stu-
dents and adults may do their work. -

A reading center is-needed~for residents and
visitors who want to peruse magazines_and news-
papers — now.almost impossible in the present
library. t. —

The library staff, and the^Board of Trustees
have been_ invisioning a large enough facilityj~for^
use as a community cultural center with music
appreciation^programsr^i^cussion groups, lec-
tures - in~addition to best sellers,- reference

1 een-Age _^
Republicctnw

The Springfield Teen-Age Re-
publican Club held-their third
meeting on Friday, March -Lv
1963 at 7:30_P.M<f Despite the
inclement weather, fifteen mem-
bers attended.the meeting. .__ —

Under the supervision of Scott
Donington, Presidentof the Young
Republicans of Springfield, and
advisor to the Teen-Age Repub-
licans, the Club partially wrote
their Constitution. The teen-
agers hope to get their club char-
tered this March with the Union.
County Teen-AgeJRepublican or-
ganization headed by^ Jeffrey
Kelly of Summit. . ^

The nex|; meeting will be held
Friday, March —15, 1963 at
7:30 P. M, All members and
interested- teen-agers are urged
toZattend. Refreshments will be
served.

For further—information and
location of the meeting, 'phone

^either Paul Penard, DR. 6-0779,
or Craig Marrice, DR 6-3406.

UPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Like
it- or not, more foreign movies
are being shown rnTTEhe United
States than Hollywood-made .

members of ourarmed forces and of government operation, it was
desaster victims),our Red Cross"
rHlies solely upon pur voluntary

^support, through it, we keep our
local, -state, nationaTand world-
wide Red Cross strong with con-
tributions, of our money, time and

-talents'. - - —=-—~ ^^^^_

"felt that some of their right were
still circumscribed and that a
comprehensive "right to know" .
law was needed to settle the mat-
ter once and for all.

That this right can never be
taken for ^granted was demon- °—,.^=

books, magazines, periodicals and the usual read-
ing found in thebest libraries, J
- T h e r e is nothing more important for Spring-
field than a new, modern library, located in the
center of the community — not on the-edge-of town

"where very few children are ever permitted to
walk by-themselves.

Because
customers have
confidence-i

the high quality of

constantly increasing:

Every Garment Tr eated
witrTSTA-NU (Exclusive
"With us inlSpringfield)

.FREE 1-rfour Service
.FREE Plastic bag£

__FREE PARKING
230 Mountain Avcuuie-

Springfield
'Superior Cleaning

Shirt Laundering
Shoe,
pairing

This March, again proclaimed -f-ieiar—recently, who insisted the
~ _ . ' Red Cross Month by j h e Prej i - Alministrat-ion had the^right-nr

time for us to reaffirm
lief in its aims. We in Spring-
field are privileged to have an
active Red Cross" Chapter pro-
viding our community with the
many services. The Blood Pro-
gram, Veterans* service through
go0.y.A. Hospital, Home Service
(the official link between ser-
vice men and their families),
Motor Corp., First Aid, Water
Safety, Home Nursing and Child
Care instruction, : Nutrition in-
pared Disaster and Welfare ser-
vice are but a part of the ser-
vices offered by our local Chap-;
ter.

manage news to serve-its-pur-^
poses^ ThereJwas^a-hx3oculsE
after he spoke: the- press was
outraged and the public was stun-
ned by his cynical brazenness.
The Administration has been tryr
ing to make amends ever since.

If a citizen is refused access •
to. material, he can ask for a.

zHockey^Reeord
GFIELSPRINGFIELD, Mass. CTJPT>—

— The Springfield Indians es-
tablished an American Hockey
League record last season when
they won the Calder Cup cham-
pionship for the third straight
year.

. validity of the denial

ITEM PRESS \

PRINTING
20 Main St. Millburn

Phone DRexel 6-4600

Ffrb in"Bus i he ss "cards
to Catalogs

DRexel 6-4300
-• • We-Servrc«~An>~

•."-Oil burner"

Schoible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Ave.

Coal - FUEL^OIL - Coke
Metered Deliveries

Budget Plan
.'-' ' Mombsr of SprlrilgHold'i"
' Chamber of Commerce^
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Run for •
Cammittee

Louis Ceithaml and William F.
Koonz arc the Democratic and
Republ ican candidates for
Springfield Township Committee
this'Fall. '

Koonz, of IIP Baltustro] Way,
was picked QUt*of a field of six
Republicans and given ''unani-
mous" support for the . oming-
primary. Walter W. Baldwin,
GOP municipal chairman, said
he expects- no contest.

Koonz and Ceithaml will seek
the only committee seat up for
election, now held by "Vincent J.
Bonadies, a Democrat. Bonadies
is'running in his party's primary
for the state Assembiyv-and-has
said that hewill not seek re-elec-
tion to the committee on which -
he is now the only Democrat.

Koonz, 31, sales mamager for

A chain collision involving
tbrcc cars, oree of them stolen,
occurred last Tuesday afternoon,,
in front* of 200 Morris Avenue,
the offices of the Springfield
Sun.

According^ Police Chief Wil-
- bur Selander, the stolen car,

a 1961 Oldsmobile, taken from
Milton Gejfstesrof 1439 Broad

^Street, Hillside and driven by
the accused, Raymond Lokshis,

v39, of Ifig Chapman Place, lrv-
ington, rammed into the rear
of a.car stopped for traffic and
driven by Arthur J . Rowe, 55,
«7f 190 Highfield Lane, Nutley.
Rowc's car, in turn, smashed
into the rear of a sedan driven
by Gertrude Lawrence of 41 Addi-
son Drive, Short Hills. The car
stolen by Lokshis had its front
badly damaged~as-was both front
and read of the sedan injvhich

Rowe was~Tridiiig. Miss Law-
rence's car sustained damages
chiefly to the rear* -

Chief Selander said that
Springfield's first notification of
trouble was a phone* call from
Officer Thomas Howe of the Union
Police Department stating that
he had tried to stop a 1961
Oldsmobile (first reported as a
Pontiac) at an intersection sus-
pecting Ehat the driver was in-

toxicated, but that the driver
attempted to run himdown..

Lfponi.releasc"of all ihrce from
Overtook after treat reient for
•minor injuries-—Lekshis was
charged!—by Springfield Police
with careless driving and driv-
ing without a Ucense.__He was—^
then turned over to Irvington -C
Police and charged withtear theft. .7
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WILLIAM F. KOONZ
the Doggett FisonCo., an insecti-
cide company here, and was the
campaign manager for former
Mayor Philip Dei^Vecchio and
Carmen S. Catapano, who were

to tn°^dmmitt¥e~last fall"
againsTTstiff Democraaic opposi-
tion. He is also director of the

} Chamber, of- Cojnmcrca and—a=
member of the Lions.

Born and raised here, Koonz
,holds a degree in business adminr-
iStrjation f rom Seton Hail Univer-
sity^ South Orange. He and his
wife, Marlene, have Ehree chil-
dren,, Patricia Ann, 5; William F .
JrT,v 4, and Barbara Jane, 18
months.

Ceithaml and the late Howard
S. Smith made an unsuccessful
tad last fall to defeat Del Vecchio

—and Catapano. Ceithannlp*l» of 3
Surrey Lane^ is a sales engineer
with Danly Machine Specialities
in Long Island City.Heis a mem-
ber of Post" 228, American Le-
gion Ledge 2004, BPOE and the
Holy Name Society oi St. James

"Church, all of Springfield.

Sheila Devine Engaged
Sheila Anne Devine, daughter

— of Mr. and "Mrs. Robert E. De-
vine.to ̂ Peter J .Laa-kuu^son of

throiLgh

these .por ta ls

Will pass fhe West field area's most discriminating

shoppers... intent on findkig- __

10 Sharon Roa^Spr^
Thetnridc to-be, of 3-7

-ton A v ^
graduate or NWrc-Dam

S h l
g

Catholic CirLs High School and
Ls now a Student in nursing at
F i t z g e r a l d M^rcy Hospital
School, Darby fa. Mr. Larkin
is a graduate of Oianpe High
School and. Pen isylvania Military

Chester Pa..

the finest • in laslHon

• in quality

• in good taste

these^d§oTsropeR-to-America's most exciting

new store., .a complete store, from designer fashions

to f̂irve furniture v.. cjuldren's wear .^g-store-for.

T.. a . Wherrwiini

the store open?

Pardner-

WESTFIELD



Springfield Oft! ChapterrDoings-__•
Mrs. Edward Denner, presi- training agency, operating 600—

dent of the Springfield Chapter vocational schools in 20
of Women's American O JR T
(Organization for Rehabilitation

countries. Mrs.~Cerf Berkley,
Section coordinator -~and_ vice-

through Training) will preside president 6f Region will be our
at the regular monthly board speaker. There will be a library
meeting, to be held at the home exhibit beginning March 9th at the
of Mrs. Nathan TurenF29 North Springfield Public Library show-
Derby Road, Springfield March ing a map about all ORT instal-
7th at 8:30 PjM. . - — lations and books about vocational

Final plans will be discussed rehabilitation.
regarding our Theater Party
which will take ̂ ilace March 9th,

On March Hfth at Temple Beth-
Ahm at 8:30 PJM. we will have

Saturday-Evening at 8:30 PJM. ~a complete gala showing of Spring
where members and guests will fashions by Jodin's of Chatham
enjoy "This Ts~Bufle~sque" with and hairstyles created by Gregg's

of,^pringfielri7T)essert and cof-
fee will be served. ". —

Ann Corio at Casine East, 12th
Street and Second Avenues-New
York. This is something new and
exciting, but there-are a limited
amount of tickets. Plan your
evening now by contacting Mrs.
William Baron, 379-9320.

ORT DAY 1963 will be observed

._ High Scorers
SITKA, Alaska (UPI) — The_

Sitka American Legion baseball
team was plenty happy to see

arch 13th at Temple Beth Ahm, the Anchorage team^go^ home —
BaltusronVay.Springfield at 8:30 afterJthe visitors won the state
P.M. in honor of theglobal work~ c n a m P i o n s h i Pplayof fs in three
of ORT, Jirhiclv is the world's s t r a l g h t 8 a i n e s V —
largest^ voluntary - vocational - _

"SPRING IS NEAR?" This seams to be the question on the mind of Springfield FbtrpTmon
Richard Elfvin aS'he braves the proverbial ''March came in like a lion "weatherat his post
on the "corner of Mountain andMorris Avenues on Friday, March 1. Snow and cold weather
made the officers job a little more uncomfortable than usual and added to the driving-di

-comforts of area motorists-. , _ _ ' (Staff-Photo)

Edwin Davenport Ladies Auxiliary Springfield Men
Honored at Confab Has First Meeting At NAA Conclave

Edwin G.Davenport of 42 Edge-
wood Avenue, Springfield, N.J.,
has returned from-Oironado,
California, where he wasjionored
at the annual "NaBbnaTXeaders-

—Conference of the Equitable Life
Insurance Society for outstanding-~
sales perfqrmance^during 1962*

Mr. Davenport, received, a
plaque commemorating h i s
achievement of membership in
Equitable's 1962 Million_Corps,
a-gfoup of the Society's agents^
each of whom sold at least a
million dollars' worth ofinsur-
ance.during the past year.

JamesJVOates, Jr.,Equitable
president, headed a group of

^Society officials and iop sales-
^ men jtaking part in the business

conference, held at Coronado,
February 24 through J28, and
presenting discussions, address-
es and panels on recent develop-
rr°nts in the insurance industry.

The first meeting of the Ladies Among the over 175 local ac-f
Auxiliary for the Springfield countants and guests who attend-
Branch of the National Assoei—ed the February TechnicalMeet-
ation of Letter Carriers, was ing of the Newark; Ch
held Feb. 26 at the home of Mrs.

JDavid Macdoriald, 66 Wentz
Avenue. —-

Mrs. M. Muller from Jersey
City, State Organij:er7 for- the
Auxiliary inNew Jersey attended^
Elections were held and Mrs.
Mullejr swore in the following

-officers: Mrs^Sada Weber, Pres-
ident; Mrs. Mary Dembitz, Vice-
President; Mrs. Joan Macdonald,
Secretary; Mrs. Matilda-Fetch,
Treasufer and Mrs. Audrey
Bjorstad, Mistress^-At -Arms,
Color Guard and Chaplain. >

tional Association of Accountants
at the Robert-Treat Hotel oh

-February~21 were M J . Finn and
Julian Marsh of Springfield.

The next technical meeting of
"Newark Chapter will be held at
the Robert Treat Hotel on Thurs-

Other wives of letter carriers,
present "at" this i
were: Mrs. Carmen Burns, Mrs.
Edith Denman, Mrs. Dolores
Kallies and Mrs. Nina Plaia.

day, March 28,1963. The speaker-
will be Drr^alomon -J. Flink,
Professor of Business Admin-
istration, School of Business,
Rutgers University. His subject
wiltrbe—"The Strategic Role of
the Accountant in New Securi-
ties Issues". _

— Technical Chairman_for-the-
program wilfbe Frank-M. Van-
der Sande, DirectoiLof Member--
ship. , .•';., "—

FRANK M. MISCERATINO,-Stocl< ControLSfcecialist in the
Supply Office at Picatinny Arsenal,_ Dover (shown at left)-
resident_of 445 MorrTs~~Ave., SpringfieR, receives commenda-
tion for suggesting new data processing technique and Ray-

"mond P. Harrison of 39 Westminster PI., Nlxon-is presented
with 20-yejir "Service" Pin •by'''''̂ e6Tge\'Kish^V:''Chl'eT'''""bfr''r'Stoclc
Management Branch. ~ °

PROCLAMATIOIL
WHERE AS" ORT (Organization for Rehabili-
1 tation through Training),—ttie~ vocational

u n a r e d a n d ---s i x t y - t h r e e

sNow Has Best Resale Value

Totally warranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Ml*. Edward Muck, your local
C o n t i n e n t a 1 representa-
tive, will be glad to discuss all

-pbases-ofJthisIgreat hewIuxtiE
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
stration (or even a week-end
test drive)bycallingMr.Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80'FrankIin

CR 7-09^2
EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M, Follow arrow to Fletchers

training agency of the Jewish people, lias
-^devoted itself for ei^ity-tiiree years to the

building of human lives^and the better-
ment~of man's lot-trough vocationaTed—
ucation; and •• .- —

WHEREAS^ORT'S global n e t w o r k n i i m b e r s s i x
hundred installations va. twenty countries,
wherein tens of- thousands learn modern
skills to free themselves from dependence
on charity înd to^ gain security, dignity
and: independence; lind

WHEREAS the^Fresidenyo

f ^ 2
uTiderdeveloped and-supplymg
trained manpower to free and awakening
nations: and

WHEREAS Women's American ORT, as a
mass membership organization supporting
the ORT Program, has resolved to face

—--th«-chaHehge&^̂  posed^uring^tiie^past-year.
by it iiinssivy
the largest since World War II — from
North Africa to Europe in the spirit of

of Adlai E. Stevenson, " . . . a liberating
force for countless thousands, and an
example and inspiration to the world;"

NOW, THEREFORE, I Arthur M. Falkin,
Mayor of ' the Township of Springfield,
do hereby proclaim the thirteenth day of
March, 1963 to be ORT DAY in Springfield
in recognition of the vital work and im-
portant achievements of Women's Ameri-
can ORT.

Arthur M. Falkin



material that is used

Ends __
Esso Research

Stewart C. Fulton of 12 High
Point—Drive—has retired from
the Esso Research and Engineer-
ing Company culminating a sci-
entific career which began
1925.^ -

The_s_cientist began bis career
-with the companyT-as IT summer
utility man whi le continuing
graduate work at Vale University
.and joined Esso Research on a

basis two years later.

F u l t o n a l s o pioneered in
chemical reactions which
c r e a s e d ~in effectiveness by
combining two s u b s t a n c e s '
(synergism). ___
" In retirement ~he plans to in-
tensify his many interests and

He is active "to the
Historical Socie ty ,

the New. Jersey Mineralogy So-
ciety, the American Chemical

Mrs. Amy
ToThirdTerm On Board

en

2:

Society, the^ Association for the
Advancement ofHScience-and the
American Rifle Association.

Fulton -is a member of the
American- Revolutionary Round-
table, a New York City group
that does research on the history
and people of the Revolutionary
War.

He_was named associateUirector
of chemicals research in~195C
and in 1954 headeoYthe operations
analysis program.

Fulton has been manager of
xeeut-ive-^development s i n c e

1956. He was-^art of that group
which conducted the original de-
velopment work on Fluid Cataly-

se—Cracking, the most widely
used process in oil refining.

_^Jrte was first to isolate the toxic
material in-the cube root that is
deadly to insects but harmless to

Ha rokLEngelman
Gets Promotion

Harold Engeiman of Springfield
has been appointed to the position
of Sales Consultant-by First In-
vestors Life Insurance Company.
He fprmerly^was a~s"s;ociate .
general agent of Hartford Life
Insurance Go.

Mr. Engeiman who resides at
28 South Derby Road in Springy
field is a graduate of Rutgers

and holds the desig--

Mrs. Bandomer has been % a
tireless worker for the Spring-
field and UnionrCounty Republir
can organization and her appoint-
ment to the Board of EleeHqns
for a third two-year term has
meF "with approval of political
leaders in this area. Mrs. Ban=̂
domer resides at 541 South
Springfield Avenue. -

Ducward Kirby f "Cajxdjd
Camera"' host and G-arry
Moore's comedy, side-kick, -has
been working with Moore since
their Chicago radio days in_
1939^ "

3
mras

DO

1WBS. AMY BAKPBOMER who was sworn rn—thts—week for
another two year term as member. ofjhfiJJnion County JJoard
of T

casualty underwriter.
First Investors Life is a wholly

owned s u b s i d i a r y of First
Investprs^Corppration, one of the
oldest l i d largest distributors
of mutualfund share accumulation

PROCLAMATIONO ,
WHEREAS, 1963 marks the 100th anni-

versary Of the WOrld-Wide-mOVement Of Red
CrOSSj ' -?

WHEREAS:-for 81-years the
:Red CrOSS has/..:1|.eeSh-^^^.^y....
as part of t h s ^ g y
needs and converting human syinpathy, kind-
ness, and^Jthe desire to help others into

Mrs. Amy Bandomer, Spring-
field resident and known through-
out Union County as "Mrs. Re-
publican," was-sworn in for a
new two-year term as=a mem-
ber of the Union County Board
of Elections- this past Monday
morning at the Board's newof-^
fices in Rahway Avenue, Elizas

=beW
—This is tiie third term in that
office for "Mrs. Republican" and
GjOJP, leaders in all parts of
the county are happy that Mrs.
Bandomer's effortsjn behalf of

Amer iCan -T^ - h e r P 8 1 ^ have earned her the
reappointment to the Board of
Elections.

ness,
practical neighborly assistance,

WHEREASy^ts primaryj-espionsibUities—
services Êo the Armed Forces and to vie-^
tims of disasters ^- have been assigned to
the Red Cross by-the United States_Govern—
ment, to be Carried Out for-and in the name
of the Americaapeople; and

New Jersey State Committee-
man—Albert J . Benninger, of
Mountainside? and County Repub-
lican Chairman Charles P. Bailey
supported henand, whenNew Jer~
sey—State GOP Chairman^ Web-
ster B,_Todd announced that he
also favored Mrs. Bandomer, _J
Gov. Richard-J. HughesofBcially
made-the appointment.-

Mr s, Bandomeri is and has been
the cornerstone—and-one of the
strongest piUars^ of»_the Spring-
field Republican organizatic

during every political campaign.
"Mrs. Republicanii^doesnlt con-
fine herself to any particular Re-
publican candidate and she is
usually doing a selling job for
the_-entire -ttcket. During the
height of campaigns, "wherever
Flo^Dwyer goes, Mrs. Bandomer
goes with her.w -

Sr-Bandonaeiuis.jane^fjAe,
stalwarts of the UnibrT County-
RgpubUcanjQrganization and "had
labored in the political vine^
yards" for- a great number of
years before she was finally r e ^
warded with a two year term as^
a member of the Board of Elec-
tions. She also serves the board
as secretary and^cpmmissioner-
_of registration^

The: Welcome Wagon Hotnat qllrwitlra^bas-
ket orf gifts... and Incndly'grettings from our
idigkHB, crvic, ind business-leaden on such
special family occasions as: sixteenth birthday,
an engagement, birth of a baby, moving to a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance 0 every member of the family.

Mrs
Wilkotz

AVHEREAS, tb-tiiese basic responsibilities _._r _
in responseio community-needs, has been guiding thedestimesofthec/D^.
added a broad range of otiier services; and township administration through

WHEREAS, This nation, its Government,
t i t l k t th

some

"and its people, will continueito look to the
^American RedjCrossitOivaM tiiojiejiumane,

JIMiCh-

very turbulent years.
__ Republican" is the only
member of—the "old guard in
Springfield" whc^is_still regard^

leadecs injocal Republican-af-
latrsZeven—though most of her-^
'orki is -now-

s a s e g y ;
WHEREAS, The organization is a great

fellowship of good will in which all citi-
zens are welcome, and when we join the
Red Cross we identify ourselves with each
individual act of mercy this great organiza-
tion^ performs anywhere in the world, as

>rfinna11y extended alielp-^
ing hand; now

THEREFORE, I Arthur M. Falkin, Mayor
of the Township of Springfield, proclaim the
month orMa^cin963"ar
and do here and now urge all the citizens
of Springfield to contribute generously to the
1963 Red Cross Campaign for Members
and Funds through our local Red Cross
Chapter, remembering that increased mem-
bership and contributions are required to keep
pace with our rising population and its
greater need for Red Cross services.

ARTHUR M. FALKIN, Mayor
Township of Springfield

iMarch

County po
. Mrs> Bandomer's—political
ability is recognized by all
leaders and no important cam-
paign is waged in Union County
without calling on the talents of
Springfield's "Mrs. Republican"
for organizing and "getting the
show on the road.1* _. _ .

~̂*~ Congresswoman Florence P.
Dwyec* especiauy "points with
particular pride" to Mrs. Ban-
domer's efforts in her behalf

Of HP . SHOES
Repealled

k̂ r̂* ' H ^ ^ " ^ -H

SUMMIT-MAf'LEWOOD
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FIRST SINCE 1812 Our knowledge and experience enables-us to make^
ALLkinds of loans to all types of business. ^ = -

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

conyenienilyrioc _
Union Coulrty^^
existing needs arid the expanding requirements of
businessmen in the area we serve.

Mr. Businessman: We invite your inquiry by phone
at E Liza beth 4-3400 or at any office near you*

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT' INSURANCE CORPORATION

(2/
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IGOURHEPFDQD IN "LIGHT MOUSE
297 MorrisA venue! In the early

morning hours a "light house"
witinhe aroma of stews brew-
ingnt long day has begun^ from

•5:30 _a.m. until late_at-Jiigbt,
during which liungry tummies a re
filled. The Community Shoppe,
once only known, by local resi-

rushes in, adding her pleasant
personality and appetising-Italian
touch. Mary, the Boss, sees that
every corner is_j&c rubbed and

jivery piece of silver is polished.
Noted"Tor~h~er lasagne, not to
mention her baked clams and
r a v i o l i , Mary prepares t h i s

dents as a-tprick coffee stop, has — tempting, calorie-laden dish for
grown into a gourmet's eating over a Jiundred servings each
spot arid an approved q u i c k Tuesday.

luncheon-stop for tiny tots of the Also serving _you are Paula

locaT~sciTools. —
The~proprietors, Hank Cuerin -

and Carmen Perrruggia, J i a ve
found three main-sources offood

..supply: Nagel's Pork Store for
prime-meats, Springfield Market
for select fruits and vegetables,^
and Nathan Max and s o n for
k o s h e r franks, iriskets, and
chicken liversT Combined with a
touch of proper seasoning and
herbs, we bring you the most
succulent dishes a luncheonette —
can possibly offer. Chile con

.carne is a great demand on_our
~ menu along with meatlbaf and beef

stew. From~bur long- list of
homemade soups the favorites
are .French Onionj Cream of
Mushroom, and iJotato L e e k, •
which are s e r v e d quitefre-^
quently. . ~~

We do not call o u r s e l v e s
"sandwich makers" although we
make-about 500 each day. To us

~ir is more -like constructing a
building. The best and a little
bit more of what each customer
requests is carefully arranged
into a wthree course, custom- —

—-made-sandwiGh.~~ • -_;• •— -'•-

Ann Jacko and Alma Ileiderman,
both g i f t e d with—personality.
P a u l a , an English major a t
Newark State College, very much
enjoys working with the public.
Alma,—or- "Ma" as rnanyr1 call
her, says work never hurt any-
one. -

Tlarmen, a graduate of Irving-
ton High School, is a~ farmer
owner of the West Coast Pancake
[louse. (Com. on page 20)

Merchant of the Week
CARMEN FERRUGGIA, co-owner of fhe Community Shoppe
aj 247 Morris Avenue pours coffee for customers during the
height of the rush hour at tfieTlocal restaurant.

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

flernington
furs

HANK GIIERIN prepares_^andwich while co-owner Carmen
Ferrugqia (far right) serves another customer who frequent
their Community Shoppe during the

SUNNYBARN
or Carmen will

serve you fFem—5:30 to -i0 a.m.
The service is not always the
best during ^Ehese early hours.-
In fact You may have to fry
your own eggs, and chances are

4—you wijl get kicked in the .shins
• ""-for not moving quickly "enough

T or missing the ash-tray. (A"s
a Carmen says, "I don't rcmem-

• ber putting—an ash tray^on" the
• -4ieer.") After 10 o'clock Mary

CREATIVE ARTS D A Y C A M P
30th SEASON

" JUNE 24 to AUGUST 1
Beys andGirls Ages 4 to 14 ..

^Professional instructors in The Creative Arts
Experienced Counselors in iSport Activities

fOR INF&RMATION CALL AD 2-6483

fc-..
• • s .

Over 100 titles on the followtng subiects:

ENGINEERING
ENGLISH—„

PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

Words & Music, etc.
417 Pork Ave.

Scotch Plains, NJ.
322-6160

HANDI CHARGE

Whether it be MINK . . . SABLE . . .CHINCHILLA
SQUIRREL . . . "BROADTAIL . . , PERSIAN

LAMB . . . STONE M.ARTEN . . . pr many more
"SpfiTiffiir fashion favorites . .-rytm^H-rfi-n

COUCf ilO/l Ol rif L/nuuiylily ji ;hoo«C" from
ington . . . and-all at our fdmous low closc-to-faqtory-
cost p r i c e s . . . _ f r o m $ -~"r* ~ ^

OUTSTANDING >S"PRTN'G1CL:OTH-'CGATS-"&-SUITSr
TOO! RARE VALUE PRICED from $-19 to $ 1 6 9

Open daily,to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

fur company
N o . 8 S P R I N G STRI'LI-IT . . . F L F . M l N C i T O N , N : J

O N I - : o r mi - W O R L D ' S I . A R C U S I ; S I T C I.M IS I S . IN Vr*v.
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Hroneymoonrinthe Sky
For Gaudineer Teacher

.—.. vacation period .and their magic bound \ so—t-hat^Jie_rnight. fill a ;A° reappear on our, knee, lie dicL_

Q

E
.o

(X

They'll spend their honeymoon
jumping^frorn the sky. They'll
trust the friendly earth will be
there to greet them softly, as
,it always has. - • •- _.

~ We're speaking of R u s s e l l
Clarke and his wife^o-be, Mar i -
anne . Brennen^—who will wed in
June; Clarke, 27 year old teacher

of Social Studies at the Florence
M. Gaudineer School, Springfield
is a licensed Air Pilot andMari -
anne, a registered n u r s e , at
Presbyterian H o s p i t a l . , New
York, is in the process of get-
ting he r ' s . They honeymoon will
be spent flying around the United
States during the school summer

IF YOUR HAIR ISN T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US...

JUIE
BEAUTY SHOP
573 Mountain Aver
Springfield, N.J.

376-8838
860 Mountain Avo.
MouritainKide,N J

A D 2-9745

carpet will be a Pip_erTri^lJacerr_
a 1960 4 seater'which Russ is
buying, right now. For divers ion,
as if owning and piloting one's
own place was not enough for an
average mortal, they'll do some
sky diving in-May, which means
hitting the silk-(parachutes to
you!) for kicks.

Clarke, who has been teaching
at Ciaudineer~Tor the past two
years, after a similiar_stretch
at Cleveland Street--School in
Orange, is a graduate of Mont-
clair S t a t e Teachers College,
where he was Feature Editor^f
the "Montclairean". But between
high s c h o o l and college he
t-raveletil around the world with
the Paul Whiteman Orchestra
and the World of Mirth Carnival,,
as a Magician! His sleight-of-
hand also took him to Korea;
where he entertained the troops.

Matter of fact it was RusselFs
ability with m a g i c that f i r s t
brought him to our attention. We
tackled him about that initially
while we were riding in his car
en route to the Thelma Sand-
•meier School, wher_e_w.e were

-pi c t u r e -ta king assignment o f
kindergarten kids. R u s-s- is
official photographer f o r t li e
Springfield school system and he
is Rditor of theGarudineer Year--
book. "" r~

When Russ had finished

again,, so that we might7_
see if we coi(ld catclFup witn tlTe
action, but wp never <lidr yet still _
wound up with our money. Then

=he took a cigarette out of a pack

____
camera work, we asked him-to
play magician, even at the risk
of losing the quarter which we
handed trimv-We-got back to the
car and, in a moment, sure
enough, it/had disappeared only

g p
and made it "go through ITIs
knees."

For a number of years Russ
was New Jersey State amateur
pole-vaulting champion and has

—thirty-six medals and trophies
at home. Quite ' a well-rounded
guy!: . - -

No range heats faster, no range controls heat so accurately as the

L range. And, oflemirseTnotRing' compares

electricity for
y, and-themvisit-youry

JRedtly RikrwattT^pgliltncerDe^ler-during the March antt&pril

Range^ale to choose from single oven, double oven, free standing,

built-in or high-oven models — you're sure to find the range

to fit your needs.
Automatic—simply set the automatic timer and
forget it — your oven meal will be ready on time as

:, planned. .• . . . ' . _
allied — electric cooking provides exact teni-

(jeraluiB uuiitrul, from-low-heat-to high, fofr pepfoct-
cobking results time after time.
Modern — beautiful, functional and streamlined in

i design. . . ..
Cool — there's no open flame to hea,t up your kitchen.

"El6ctric~cboking"puts*all"the*he'at*where*it's*needed—
— into the bottom of pots and pans. Ovens are insu-
lated, on all six sides to retain heat.

Clean — no soot, grime or fumes to dirty up your
kitchen. Pots and pans stay bright and shining; walls
stay cleaner. . '. .

Fast — surface units heat up jnstantly-^ broilers
and ovens heat up as fast as you can set the controisr

Flameless — no open flame, no burners to get out of
adjustment, no pilot to be blown out.

-Economical i—-thecosti1of'C|ooking*electrically-i8low*
— the average for a family of four is only $2.00 per
month. , •

There's a big range bargain waiting for you now
— see your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer today

JCM
JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT

AN INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

GAUDINEER SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR Russ Claris, a licensed
-pilot, shown climbing the .wing,of an Army Trainer, at Hanover"
Airport which hisne-wJ-MperTri-Pacer wil l call home.

the NEW

Don't be a-spectator on Derby Day. Start now to plan
and build the~Soap Box Derby racer which can carry
you to the championship, valuable prizes including a

—^AJI-Americanr

Just visit your nearby sponsoring Chevrolet-dealer
with your dad or mom, sign the entry blank and
receive your FREE copy of the Official 1963 Soap Box
Derby Rule Book.

^ n build the besjt car you can, one that may win
you the championship.

FOR ALL BOYS

11 THROUGH 15

Sponsored By:

L & S CHEVROLET CO.
Optimist Club of Unscn



Placqujeji Awarded at Annual New Stflte Bills
Jersey. As a former resident
of E*ast— Orange Mr. Ekirkett

Hans Nord of Little Falls,New
Jersey wiir preside~at the meet-

The Cub Scout Blue - Gold
^Dinner was^held at the

I—field Steak House on February
21.' Seated on the—dais—were
Irving^Samuels, Pack Chairman;
Stanley Gold, Cubmaster; and

. honored guests Russel Hulsizer,
Northern D i s t r i c t Commis-
sioner; William Lynch, Neigh-
borhood Commissioner; Richard

|-~ti:olandrea, Iristimtional Repre-
sentative, and Harry Holder,
Training Chairman. ^

Murray Hurwitz, Assistant
Cubmaster, was awarded a plac-
que honoring him for his devoted—
service to the cubs for over three
years. He has moved on in scout-
ing to become a Scoutmaster for
Boy Scouts of America, Troop
#70.

Honor awards were given to;
Richard Freundlich, Bear Badge:
Gold Arrow, and Silver Arrow;
FrankBucci, Lion B.adge; Steven
Gold, Lion —Badges— Webelos
Badge; Harry Dietz, Wolf Badge;
James-Gacos, Bear Badge; Bob-
by Reichmani_Bear Badge, Gold
Arrow. /~X •,

Following this, Leo Newman,
Activities^ Chairman, presented
-awards to the boys honoring their
Candy' Projects. Awards were
given ~Eo all the boys for ful-
filling the basic accomplishment
of selling one case of candy.

.Special awards "were given to
the following-btrys for extra ac-
complishments: 2 cases: Mark
Hurwitz-, Robert—Rider,—Alan
Goodman, M i c h a e l Joiner.

Springfield Girl Scouts
On February.22nd the Brownies

^f=Splln^iHa"wenr®"^our*of~
Burry Biscuit Company4n-Eli'za-
beth. It was-an interesting trip
for the 200 girls and adults who
saw how -the-GirlrSQput Cookies
wereiprepared, baked and boxed.

- Religious Services for Girl
Scout Weekjire, March 8th Fr i - -

..day-night Temple BethLAhm and _
Temple Sharey Shalomr March

_lOth— Presbyterian Church i l _
_a'clock service-March lOthMet-

^-hodist ChurclT^lO:45 service.
March 10th Episcopal Church
Millburn 9:15 service. March 10th
St. James Catholic Cfiurch 9 ~
o'clock mass with a Holy Hour

—at-Su-Mary?s-ElirZabeth from 3 -
~to~4. All girls and leaders should
be-in uniform.

Michae,rklein, Steven Zwillrnan,
Philip-Cohenrjfoe Benigno, Bjgr-
nard Perlman, Jay Greenfield,
Douglas- Ballardr^obby Reich-
man, Bruce Schwartz, Mitchell
Wolf, Harry Dietz. 3-cases: Ho-
ward Alexander, Richard~T re-
lindlich, Randy Huntoon, Harry
Warman. 4 cases: Lee Gdforth,

• Allen Brindell. 5 cases: Richard
Lan, Craig Mercer, Nat Kauf-'
man. 6 cases: Tifnmy Wilson.
8 cases: Michael ChotinerV-By-
ron Ehlers. ,_•

Selected as One
»even Finalists

waa fVtHic?cintr''1 wjrH rhf?' VLaat..:.S\r\^'~afir-r which roffee wil l"be~

•a
>
n

For Military Ball
Gail Soltysik, Daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul J . Soltysik of VI7
_N. 21st Street, Kenilworth, N«J«>

has been selected as one • •' the
seven finalists in the Military
B^li Queen Contest at Svraaise^.
University.

Miss Soltysik is a Freshman-
~at Syracuse University in the
College of Liberal Arts.

Before corning to Syracuse,
Gail attended Dayton Regional
High Scuo'ol in Springfield, NJ . ,
where she" was a majorette jand
a member of botrrthe- French
and Spanish Clubs.

So far, Gail has successfully
competed with 128 co-eds nucni-.
nated from all the women's liv-
ing centers and sororities at
Syracuse University. Gail is re-
presenting the floor 2c of Flint
Hall. z=—_

The Cadet Association of Syra-
cuse ' University sponsored the
annual Queen contest. All uni-
versity students currently -en-

ahd""A"ir h'orce

THE MAN
WHO KNOWS

Orange School __Syjstem and in- served. The public is invited-to
- strumental in setting up surnmer attend.

An additional^?9200 in school— remedial
building aid would come to ,
Springfield if bills already in-
troduced iri-the State Senate and
Assembly become law. —

The measurers — A-518 and
S-183 — would update~the for-
mula which p r o v i d e s school
building aidf^Passage of either
bill would increase the base of
the formula to $45 per pupil,
from the purrent $30. This would
mean $27,698 for this community,
compared with the 18,465 now
expected for- 1963,-64, says
Leonard E. Best of Summit,
chairman of the N7 J. Commit-
tee forJiehool Support.

The total for-all districts in
the county would be $1,688,291,-
This is in addition to the $9,-
935,970 for all districts in the
county that would come from

~ updating the formula which pro-
-vtde~s~~state school aid for cur-
rent expenses, .as proposed in

- A-517 and S-182. . . ' _
Wayne Dumbnt J r . (R. War-

ren) and John—A «__W adding Eon
(Do Salem) are sponsoring ^tfie
Senate billSo Sponsors of the
Assembly bills are Frederick.

Tlauser (Do Hudson), Clifton Bar-
kalow (Ro Monmouth),JWilliam
Hiering (R. Ocean), James M.
McGowan (D. Union), Mrso_Mild-

- red Hughes Xu« Union), E,J.Wer-
ner (D. Camden), G. Edward
Koenig (D. Burlington), Benjamin
Rimm (R. Atlantic), Harry Lo

Sears (R. Morris), . Joseph
Minotty (Ro-Gloucester), Douglas
Gimson (R^-Munterdon), Joseph
Maraziti (R« Morris), Albert

"Smith (R. Atlantic), JRaymond
Dateman (R, Spmerset)^ and Car-,

Reserve Officers Training Corps
are members of the association,
and they will chose the contest—

- ant to be crowned.. The winner
will not be announced until March
8th at the Military Ball to be
held in the Grand-j3allroom of:

- the-HotelSyracuse, Lionel Hanap-
ton has been engaged to provide

—music for dancing and thexorojia-
liori at the hall. ~ ® - ~

—The Queen will receive, aLong
with her crown, an all-expense
paid weekend fof~Two in New
York City, to indude-plane t ic-
kets, hotel accommodations, t i c -

shoiee,-

Savino (R. Bergen).

Clinton Burkett
At Ethical Group
/ The speaker at the-11:00 AM

- meeting of March 10, of the Essex
County Ethical.; Culture Society
-at 516^ Prospect- St., Maptewooa
will be-Clinton Burkett.

Mr. Burkett who was a former
director of, the Ethical Sunday
School in 1961-1962 will speak
on "The High Ges^of-Learning."
At present he is a Superintendent
of Schools in Gibbstown, New

s-to the showipf hei^
and fifty dollars spending moeeyv
Other gifts are donated by local
merchants.

SEE MORE, DO MORE
IN
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
- 250 Movntain Avenie- Springfisld.NJ.

Telephone: DRexel 9-d
EveningT By Appointment
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"EX-TASI'' is
exclusive at

cS*.
Trtis wonderful way to

beauty is permanent, safe,

and very gentle as it

removes hair,from face^rms,^

legs—reshapes eyebrows or

hairline. Call for a complimentary

consultation and analysis with

. our trained technicians.

Phone DRexel 6^7000, ext. 343.

Maison Antoine Salon, East Wing.

Millburn and Short Hills Aves., Springfield

• • '

HOPS
HORMEL

., SMOKED

" HAMS
Full Shank Halt

Ravioli

if.
Pollyo Pot Cheese

Muzzarella Cheese

iPRING

LAMB/9

Italian Style

VEAL CUTLET

;,ttv.
FMI I A D I A MEAT FREE

DELIVERY L U K I A MARKET""'^
248 Mountain Ave.# Springfield

DR 6-7557 OPEN FRIDAY Til 9 P.M. SAT TIL 6 P.M.

o—
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: in libraries throughout the state

" While Director of the American
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Director Has Had
Experience

Mrs. Helen C. Francis is now degree from the Graduate School
Acting Director of the Spring.-—-oi Library " Service, Rutgers

ifield Public Library and is in University. —. —
charge of/the overall-.operation—- Nflrs.JFrancis served-with the-
oFthe library in administration,
personnel, and service. In ad-

jiition, she is available for-con-
sultation witli-patrons.

She came to the Springfield
Library as Assistant Director
Th April of~~last year and was
appointed Acting Director

February 1, 1963.
Although1 born in Philadelphia,

Mrs. Francis has been a Morris
County "resident" most of her
life ihough travel and new jobs
have taken her throughout the

- state and around the world.
Originally interested in the

field of sociology, Mrs. Francis^
was a sociology major artheNew
Jersey College for Women
(Douglass jCollege) as well as"
.taking—a B«A;_degree in Library
Science. She also holds_an M.S.

U. S. State pepart merit in Egypt
and Greece Jjan^six yearsTand
later with the UjS.-Information
Service in Thailand. While in
the Far bast she organized the
Chinese Branch of the USIS
Library in Bangkok where the
book collection was in three
languages: Thai, Chinese,

English. ^
Returning to the- U-nited States

she has had extensive experience
in public, special, and-tmiversit-y—
libraries. As Adult Services
Librarian for the State Library
in Trenton, Public and School
Library Services Bureau, she:
was Director of the AinSrcan
Heritage Project for New Jersey.

This project prompted training
for discussion leaders and the
organization-of discussion groups

Heritage Project, Mrs. Francis""
"received a grant from the Ford
Foundation for advanced study
in adult education and to observe
adult ' programs in_ public
libraries in various states.

About this time she—married
and became a resident of Morris-
town. She left the State Library

_jm. Trenton and became librarian
at Washington's Headquarters,
Morristown." There shejinpacked
and organized the "Headquarters'
newly ^—acquired rare" book
collection from the late Lloyd
W. Smith of Florham Park.

Preferring to—be in touch with
more people, Mrs. Francis next
foofcL _a position at Fairleigli

_as
-Librarian-'

Hearing Tues
S,pringfield1s—1963 Municipal

Buciget̂  set for a public hearing-on
Tuesday night, March 12th is

University
of ' the Madison

reserve for uncollected taxes
and $10l;09n0 less surplus with
which to work. This accounts for

expecte3~to show an increase of_r$209,019.96 of the . municipal
-49~points. The session will begin
at 8:30 PJvl.

The budget, estimated at
$3,515,536.46, was introduced at
a regular—meeting "of., the Town-
ship CamrnTftee in the Municipal
Building. This represents a total

-increase of $ 393,681.57 over 1962,
when the budget was $3,121,-
854.89. w

Campus. After a couple of years,
thinking a home.aker should be
a full-time job, Mrs. Francis
withdrew from active, library
work. However, hearing the
Springfield l i b r a r y had an
opening she has happily retumed-
tofpublic library work.

Though only in Springfield a
short time Mrs. Francislis a_
rnembef~~oF the Springfield
Historical—Soeiety. She also
belongs to TheMorristownBranch
of the American Association of
UMuersity Women,—the Library
Public Relations Council, theNew
-Jersey Library Association, and
the American Library As-
sociation. _

She is married to Robert H.

A' comparative analysis of the
estimated tax rates, 1963" with
1962, or _ $6.87 and $6.38
respectively, .shows that County
purposes are expected to account_
for $1.01, Regional High School
purposes $1.64, local ^school
purposes $2.56 and municipal—
purposes $1.66 of the 1963 rate.
The 49 point tax-rate increase is
attributed to a 7 point increase
in the county rate, 16 point local
school ' increase, 36 point

increase (the largest

A~general increase of approxi-
mately three per" cent_ to' all_
municipal employees in addition-^ :
to extended hospitalization is
provided in the new budget.

The reserve for uncollected
taxes in 1963 is $210,932.18 as
compared to $156,198.32 which—
was the reserve for uncollected
taxes in the 1962 Jxjdget. It was"
pointed out that $40,000..in tax
dollars is allowed in 1963 for the
loss of xitfables due to the con- ~

municipal
increaseTover 1962) and a 10 point

. regional high school—decreaser
The $215,918.01 increase for

rnTTnlcipal purposes is explained
by the ̂ provision lo£ji53,195 for
increases in salaries and wages,
by an additional ,$54,733^86 as

sions, according to a report
issued by the Statistical Labora-
tory of the university. These—
communities are Elizabeth, Hill=-
side, Linden, Rahway, Scotch
Plains, Springfield and Union,—

Francis and the third member of
the Francis household is
' 'George *', a Kerry Blue Terrier.

FairTeigh Dickinson's
Local Campus Couni

— — dents at Fairleigh Dickinson 148
_ Seven municipalities in Union are from-Union, 87fromSummIEi~
County have residents attending 82^r6mElizabeth,^76from-Plain-
all three campuses of FairleighZTTield, 49 each from Linden and
Dickinson University this-yearr Westfield, and 48 from Spring-

field. _ •

struction proposed in connection
with Route 78. ~

The total general appropri-
ations for municipal operation
in 1963 budget is set at $1,381,-
846.18. Total generaL appropri-
ations in 1962 amounted to $1,-
267,019.27. ~~

Total anticipated revenues
other—than—property taxes for
1963 is listed at $530,591

- as compared to $631,682JO _ in
- l9627This decrease is' attributed
primarily to less surplus inas-,
much as anticipated-surplus for
1963 is $180,000 as compared to
$270,000 in 1962. _

Three Named
Fund Captains

~~ Three Springfield residents
who are LJpsala College alumni
have been appointed-captains of
Upsala's 1963 alumni fund cam-
paign, the

-week.
They are Miss Joan Capozzi,

19 PittRoad;Mrs. Roberta Leigh-
ton, l8~Tudor Court; and. Mrsi-
Florence Turelir29"North Derby
Road.

bpth the day and the evening divi-

ROLANDDBU

SOUND^LE

SHOPPING AREA The MbnntAin Avenu^iS^lti*Sa^^^^^

QTJAlilTY- JKE|l\ripB"near the Mountainside l ine"

Best Meat
Pour courteoiiiS associates always-

ready and anxious to serve you.. ^whether for
Reliable Prescriptions, sick-room supplies, baby
needs or household health* aids. We invite you
to call on us for our interested-ih-you servicer

J

777 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRIN:EflELD, N. J.
PHONE DREXEL 9 -2244

I .V. SERVICE HI-FI COMPONENTS
TWO WAY RADIO FOR

- (0 milt?

UNDER $200.°°

$ 1

JOHN DARBY • Tech
ELECTRONICS

7*1 MOUNTAIN kit. SrilH6HEl», NJ

OFF A N Y REPAIR BILL
W I T H THIS A D .

OFFERED FOR 1 MONTH ONLY

STEAK Aged & Trimmed

Fresh Ground

CHUCK
FRESH
HAMS
whole or half I n

• ' - • • * • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• - • • - : tx : ' ; ' • i ^ V

?:

DURING THE LENTEN SEASON

WED. THRO SAT.

QUAtlTY
MEATS

Call DR 6-5505 763 Mountain Ave., Springfield
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THESE ARE I HE
GREEN "STAMPS1

YOU SAVE AT
GOOD DEAL!

.>+*

m

' \ • v

REDEEMABLE ANYWHERE TOR ANYTHING!
YOU SAVE A BUNDLE EVERY TIME YOU SHOP WITH GOOD DEAL'S

SUPER-DISCOUNTS ON OVER 2,000 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ITEMS!

SAM AIDEKMAN*
(Good Deal's Uncle Som) -

iAYS: I
"Nobody ~ a n y w here

_ has ever , improved
wHat you sate, at Good Deal - U.S.
CASH DOLLARS! They ainTplaid,
they ain't polka dot, and thi±y_
FOLD! You don?t paste them in a
hook and wajt_ months to redeem ,
them. You merely put them back in
your purse and~use (hem IMMKPI-—

Tyvo save at Good Deal aren't
printed they're KiNGKAVKI) in a
special_burcau in Washington!
Want some'/ just-switch to-Good
Deal and you'll save S2 to S10 e\ery
lirm- you shop ~~. because ONLY
Good Deal has SIPKR-DlSCOtWFS
on over 2,000 Nationally Ad\er-
tised Items - the cheapest prices
anyM'hrre.'on every tiling. ALL TlfK
TIME!*'
* Sam Aidefeman is Good Deal's president

— and the best friend a housewife-ever—
had! _ . —

New! STAINLESS STEEL

SCHICK
Save

TC ACQUAINT YOU WITH ITS FINE QUAIITY, WE OFFER
Staff Sliced, Lean, Sugar-Cured, Hickory Stmoked

Equal to or better- than any 79c bacori
you've EVER eaten! Our regular low
price . . . 65c . . . this week save 26c I

TENDER, FLAVORFUL, IOWA GRAIN FED BEEF!
A family favorite... — A wonderful pot roast

CHUCK
STEAK

CHUCK

43c
167

Save 22c Ib. . . - Watch your family's eyes light up when
you-serve this steak. It's a company dinner at pin money
prices. Be surejo get plenty for '-'seconds"! —

Save We'On this flavorful

CALIFORNIA ROAST
Save 20c Ib.! On this delicious pot or oven roast!

ftONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST ib 89c

Save 22c Ib. . . . Fora real "stick to the ribs" meal these
blustery March days there's nothing like a pot roast and
this will be one of the finest you've ever cooked! . .

Save I6c Ib.! On this hearty meal!

BONELESS CHUCK FOR STEW

^ Save 24c Ib. I Close Trimmed, City Dressed

- 4 9 FRESH PORK BUTTS _
Save \6t Ib.! Easy to slice roost with less waste! Save 20c Ib.! On shcnrlder s teak or

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 1 ib 6 9 c BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ib. 9 9 c
US Grode A Ovun Bgady-~ . Save Me Ib.!Moinitay ot so many favorite recipes!

ib 69c FRESH CHOPPED CHUCK ib 65c ROCK CORNISH ROASTERS ib. 39c

Chock Full O Nuts

COFFEE it:
A' 73c choin'S' 69c 65

EVERYONE ELSE GOES UP . . . GOOD DEAL GOES DOWN!

Good Deal Enriched, Sliced White <

. You save 29c on 2
loaves . . . That's MORE
than you pay for them I

Mb.

loaves

Early Garden Elberta

Tasty chunks ._.. packed
DeFMgnte"
Save 6^*

'Convenient"

REYNOLD'S
IMDAD

chain "A". 33c
choin'S' . 3U

25-ft:
roll

SENSATIONAL NICKEL VEGETABLE SALE!
A Pound of Delicious YellowPound of Loose Yellow

TURNIPS
Crisp, Cool

CUKES
A Pound of Crisp ~ '•- ...

• CABBAGE
A Pound of loose white or Golden

S35ET POTAT GIs

A Bunch otTasty Green

• SCALLIOM5
A Baa of Tnct- I*"-*

• RADISHES
Sage • Save 96c •

SAVE 10c ON THE MOST VERSATILE STAPLE IN YOUR PANTRY

CHICKEN OF THE SEA, SOLID

STARCH
Cuts your ironing

/time in half !„.... 4
Ac

14-oz"
cans

Staff w Save 10c •

SAIAD
OIL

32-oz.
btl. 39

GOOD
PORTERHOUSE T-BONE

Save
IO< Ib.

• MILLBURN, 200 Main St. C H M H ^ , 3^3 Wain St. * IRVINGTON, 10 Mill Rd.
* WAPLEWOOD, 719 Irvington Ave. • E. ORANGE, 500Central Ave. • CLIFTON, 1578 Main Ave. FRIDAY » AM TOPM

UNION, 1714 Stuyvesant Ave. • PASSAIC, 78 Main Ave. • NEWARK, 543 Springfield AveJ . j •' ' '
W ORANGE Essex Green Plaza • NEWARK, 75 lipst St. • ELIZABETH, 679 Newark Ave. Sunday ( „ „ „ ) 9 a.m.-6 p.m.



W i Writh Dap**- Chairman They are Mrsv-Sv~Louis SegaU Sandra of plain"- ^r-presidcnt-bf B'nai B'rith Women,

Reports 96JMember& Jor Truncheon

PC

Q

—Mrs. Saul M a r d e r . Donor
Chairman of the B'nai BYich
Women Springfield Chapter, r e -
ports the antic apated attendance
of 96 liiembers and guests at
the annual donor luncheon, spon-
sored by B'nai B'rith Women,
Northern New Jersey Council^
to be. held this Sunday, March

throughout North Jersey parti-
.cipatimg in the gala affair. A'total
of close to 5000 B'nai B'rith
members and friends a r e ex̂ =
pected to attend the function com-
memorating the 25th anniversary
of die" Council. Mrs^ Marvin H.
Strauss is president of the local
Sprinffield chapter.

Morrison, executive secretary,
of Dist«efr-3r.both from Phila-
delphia. Honored guests also in-
clude M r . Louis <Hixk-nra-n-j— Disfric

Girls,
Sidney
wood,

_ B'nai B'rith personalities from
S 10, in the Imperial Ballroom of restrict—3, which encompasses

die states of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Jtfest Virginia and Newjer-

included in the program.

tu the Americana__Hotel iirNew York
§ City. The local Springfield Chap-

ter will be one of 35 Chapters

Regional Director of the Anti-
Defamation Leaigue of B'nai
B'rith; Mr. Abe Beacon, Regional
Director of theB'nai B'rith Youth
Organization; M r . N o r m a n
Boppel. Regional Director of the
B'nai, B'rith Girls, CentraLJer^
sey Council; Miss Janet Strank
of Baybnne, president of JB'nai
B'rith Girls, Metropolitan Coun-

Suburban Council; Mrs.
Flamffi of West Engle=
first vice president of
r 3; Mr. Sidney Rudolph

of Passaic, Tpresidejit of B'nai
B'rith Men, Northern.New J e r -
sey C o u n c i l ; M r s . Charles
Rausch of Hillside, 3 r d vice

^president of District 3; Mrs. Bur-
ton Stone of Closter, president of
B'nai B'rith Women, Garden State-
Council. J" -•' ' —

A highlight of the .celebration
will be T:he lighting of the 25th
anniversary cake by the first

well as District 3* the Hon. Esther
K. Untermann of Newark.
' B'nai B'r4th is the world's"

oldest and largest Jewish se r -
vice organization with branches
operating-successfully-in-40 dif—
fe,rent countries of the free world.
B'nai B'rith WomefTTnembership
in the United States and Canada
alone exceeds 135,000 and there

j j re local Chapters flourishing in
19 different ^xo u n t r i e s^-Thre
women—of B'nai B'rith are ac-
tively engaged in a multitude of

_non-sectarian philanthropic and
humanitarian projects.

ROUTE 22
I

UKTAIH

WOODBURT

s nr
GREEN

STAMPS

EGG SHAMPOO
Ml 10.i.

$1,39

PLAYIEX
LIVING GLOVES

lOHecuns,

- $3.98
BATHROOM

HOT

White eiaael,
strtif base

KAZALL
HIT!

VAPORIZER

6 LARGE
SPONGES

Assorted colors

CAKE SAVER

While They Lost

. $1.00 '.

SOLO
HAIR ROLLERS

All types

$1.00
ANTELL

HAIR
Freich

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

SIZE

$1,49"

LAMPS

2 oz. Zinc Ointment L 7
'Regf45jf

Reg. 2.29

R.g.98«

Iodine1

KIN T A D 1 " *IADLCIJ

Get Set Hair Set
RUBBER GLOVES

$ 109

Seconds al l guaranteed

(One a Day Type)

ADHESIVE TAPE

Reg. 1.50

Reg. 98<^

Reg. M.49

t___
Reg. 25<



Mrs^Greenberg
s for

1 . • 1.
/ . . • • • • • - I • • • • .

invited to attend for a one day-
session <or for the

_^ Mrs. LrwirT tiers hen,

church as it has been"for the
-past-, twenty one years and ^

^ d l i d

Donor Luncheon
M r s . M u r r a y Greenberg,

Donor Chairman for the Spring-
fieldrchapter of Hadassah has just
announced that Thelma Lee, a
talented comedienne, and Andre
Pascal, a versatile Tenor, will
combine and present tlielr~pro-
fessional efforts at the Annual
Donor Luncheon of the Northern
New% Jersey Region of Hadassah
at the Americana Hotel, New York z
City, on March 20, 1963.

Elea/ai Lipsky, author of The
Scientists and Kiss of Death and
presently President of the Jewish
Teleg raphic Agency w ill be guest ̂

" speaker.
The -72 w o m e n who a r e

attending will f i tness-a dedi- "
cation c e r e m o n y of the new~~
"Mother and Child" Pavilion of
the Hadassah-Hebrew University
Hospital, as a concurrent cere-
mony takes place at the site__in

""Israel* —..—.
Reservations for the-Luncheon

• may be > made by contacting Re-
servations' c h a i r m e n, Tvl r s .
Archie Shapiro at PR 6-1540 or
Mrs. "Greenberg at DR 6-3807.

Piller, Sprin

. nations chairman antrt-ien com-
mittee are presently compiling
nominations for next-years slate
of officers. Working with Mns.
Gershen on_JtJiis important com-;
rriittee are the following women:
M r s . Emanuel TVlagid; M r s .
H a r o l d Reisberg; Mrs Fred
Braun; Mrs. Philip Lewis; M r s .
Harry Miller; Mrs. Irving Levy;
and as an alternate, "Mrs. Pafc-

—Mplluso. The suggested slate will
be presented to the general mem-
bership-a_t therrext regular mccr^
ing of the organization; at which
time nominations may l>e made
from the floor. —

of

Antiques Show
Set By Church
fcadies Society

M3Lsj__Siy ,
Conference chairman wishes to
announce that final, plans have
been made for this annual event,
which will take place on April

-297 30, and May I at Singer's
Lakeside Hotel, Spring Valley,
New York. Springfield Hadassah
Delegates will be Mrs. David
Schwartz, president of the local
chapter, Mrs. Irwin &ershen,
M r s . Pat Molluso and M-F-S.
Joseph Menkin. Members are

The Springfield Antiques Show
and-Sale will celebrate it's twenty
first anniversary this year at
the Parish House of the Historic
Presbyterian Church, 37 Main
Street in Springfield on March
26th, 27th, and 28thr-ffOfi:>-4ta*-m.
to 10 p.m. on the first two days
and until 6 ̂ pTm. on the last
day. : . "

Thirty dealers will offer for
sale the traditional furniture;
glass; jewelry; clocks and col-
lector items. The Colonial-Tea
Room with costumed attendants
has always been a feature of the
show as a spot ta relax and
visit and will again be such an
attractions So will the offering
of Home Baked Goods and Hand
Made Aprons.

This show'is sponsored by the

Mrs. Mark:
Ticket Chairman

Mrs. Robert Marks of 2 Slier-'
wood Rd., Short Hills, has been
named Springfield chairman of

^the7ticket-committee for a bene-
fit concert by Pete Seeger, one
of_ America's best folk singers,
in behalf of the Suburban Jewish

"School. The concert will take
place Saturday-April 6 at 8:30
pan. in the auditorium of—W-ce=
quahic High "School, 279 Chancel-
lor Aveif Newark.

The Suburban Jewish School
is a cooperative Sunday school-
serving E s s e x, Un^on, an d

~eastern Morris counties. It holds
classes at the Orange—Valley
Settlement, 33'Tompkins S t . ,
West Orange. ~

Tickets at $2, $3, or $5 may
be ordered by_telephoning MrsT
Marks at DR 6-7944 or by mail.

Pete Seeger has been leading
the folk song revival in t h i s

' country since the 193_0's. He
helped found the Weavers, a sing-
Inggroup that put folk songs into
vogue on college .campuses -arid
in nightclubsTnf the^past decade^
popularizing- '.'Goodnight Irene,"
"On Top of. Old .Smokey,'J-afld
many other songs dating to the
Civil War, Colonial ~*mes, and
before.

In addition to bringing historic
music backjnto 20th century
American-lifer-Seeger has gone

' on concert tours in England and
C a n a d a , made "more than 50
record albums, edited song books

0

For 61Yea
For 61 years the Stephens

Miller" Company has been serv—
ing Summit and the surrounding
area with the building materials"
required for new homes;"addi-
tions, alterations and home im-

—pFevements,~as well as the fuels
to heat their homes. Prior to
the merger of Stephens Bros,
and T.B*, Miller CoT in 1924,^
the two companies had teen do-
ing business in more uptown

-locations. The Stephens' Bros.,
yard at the site of what—is now
Werner Motors—on Springfield

.lAyle., T.B. Miller Co. on Broad
Street with their office and yard
at what is now the United Plumb-
ing Supply Co. ""and the Summit
Lumber Cq̂ _ When the DJLa. &
W. depressed their tracks.^te-
phens Bros, moved to their pre-
sent location on Rus.sell Place.
After 5 years at; therBroadStreet
-location T.Bo Miller Co. pur-

chased property alongside the
^Stephens Bros, yard on Russell
.'..Place adjoining the Rahway
^Valley R.R. where thcyTJicJ iiust-

ness for a-number of ydars as
competitors, before the above-
mentioned merger in 1924. Since
its inception the Company has
devoted it's efforts-towa<-<i pro^_
viding the Summit Area with

~the highest quaTity merchanxlise
available, the hest service pos-
sible at a reasonable price.

You will-f-in<l
the same friendly service avail-
able today to as its-the home
owner in his many" perplexing
problems of maintenance, re -
pairs heating and or cooling of
his home. There are separate
depa rtments-with trained person -
nel to discuss and answer^an.y
of the questions that may arise

_in —maintaining your—most—prer
cious possession, your home.
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F-OR THE FihJEpl' IN EYEWEAR

_ H O U R S ' - ^ • 4* J^aboratory on
•Daily 9-5*30- % . « W- Premises
ThuTs. 9-° _ ^ _ _ , ^

— •.. • AK©R^WLKOVACS - _
orncuN

357 MILLBURN AYE. MII.LBTTRN noar Theatre DR -9-4155-
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MU LTIPLE
• • : • : • • • • ' & < • KEY to Faster Home Sales

How if Benefits You
How to Proceed

This is the modern and most effective plan
for selling residential properties. It combines

4he»spec4alized-attentioii^n(:lJX^iMMMiilOL
your Listing Broker, with'the broad coverage
of all members of the Board working cooper-
atively with the Listing Broker.

Multiple listing is ft special
tween the "owner and inenibers of the .Board;
the owner agi-eeing to give the Board mem-
bers the selling agency-for- a period of six

to give the properly ^pecialued attention in
•addition to enisling the cooperation of the.
other members of the Board.

you and adviso you- isting
Choose him as ,y.ou would your lawyer or your
investment broker. Choose him — not only
for his salesmanship (he will have behind him

-theJcombinedlselling:forces of alhesta't/ti'shcd^
local Realtors),—but more especial13ntoFTis
interest in you and your property. Once you
have chosen ,111111—trust him and be guided
by his advice.

Since 1911 BOARD of REALTORS Since 1911

OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD. LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD
EXECUTIVE OFFICES^ 2101 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N. J., SOUTH ORANGE 3-5450

\ IT,\
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{TELLER

MORE.,
Watch fprj tfiiis
striking new F1NAST
(First NAtiona
sign.., smart

STores)
as the

stores it identifies and
i soon to be seen j
throughout the area.

• LOW LOW PRICES
• FAMOUS ^ GREEN STAMPS

SM
FANCY FOWL
CHICKEN LEG
CHICKEN BREASTS

J:
Always Popoldf

White Me|

ARMOUR STAR BACON
ARMOUR STAR FRANKS

Honor• POLISH! BOLOGNA
p BOLOGNA & BOLOGNA •<
i t a l l ^ M MACARONI CREO

I1 •• i t • \™
SAVE MORE &

DISCO
PRK

GRANULAT
RAI •>•>

ICNICS SIMPLY
WONDERFUL

FRYING OR
WHOLE BY THE POUND

MOGEM DAVID
IMOGEN DAVID] CHUBS
COOKED HAM

WITH
THIS

COUPON

Cameco
Sliced

Lenten Seafood Specials
FRESH SLICED COD
FAN
FAu

or CUCUMBER

i— : i n i i

:Y SMELTS
lY SEA SCALLOPS

Ibl
bai

SALAD NAAR 1 Ib. cup

FREE
GOOD THRU TUES., MAR. 12

FREE
GREEN

STAMPS
with the purchase of

$7.50 or more
• i

/ / » « » UMlT ONE »>ER ADULT—CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER
| ' I f ^ ^ - LIQUOR AND FRESH, Ml IK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER • : ; < * • ; • . >

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS . ..SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

MAYONNAISE
WHITE MEAT

CH

'S
SOLID PACK

FINASV
IN OIL

PHILADELPHIA

i- ."I
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BeecK-Nut or
Gerber'jJUNIOR FOODS

Beech-Nut or Gerber's Strainejd L m f±

BABY FOODS 1 0
SAVARIN COFFEE

• T -

Coffee-er Coffee

TISSUEI
JUICE

WALDORF TOILET
WELCH'S T0MAT1
CHOCK FULL p ' NUTS COFFEE
CREST, GLEEM or COLGATE

[ regular
• 53c size

5c off label

i
Popular Detergent

Large Reg. 60c Size

HUDSON NAPKIN
RINSO BLUE
TIDE DETERGENT
HALO SHAMPOO

Frozen Food Specials
for Lenten Meals!

SPINACH
"YOR" GARDEN

LEAF or CHOPPED

TINY
BIRDS EYE

MACARON

ATERS

WITH CHEESE
HOWARD JOHNSON

HADDOCK DINNER
FLOUNDER DINNI

14 oz.

Tast* O' Sea

Taste O'Sea or.

PIZZA FOURS Little Chef

mm i

LACKEYE PEAS
GREEN SPLIT PEAS
CHOCOLATE OVALTINE
STA-PUF RINSE
McGOWAN'S' - SHRIMP

LL DETERGENT
ANDWICH BAGS

WAX PAPER
WAX BEANS

T

Lentils, Red Kidney or
Pinto Beans,;—Jack Rabbit

or Michigan Pea Beans
Jack Rabbit

'• Economy
Size

10c off
Label

2Oc off
Label

'Marcal 30's

1 Ib.
pkg.
ii Ib.

P^9J-
2'oz.
jar
half
gal.

4

10

GREEN BEANS

Marcal ,
Kitchen Charm
| Green Giortt
Kitchen Sliced
Green Giant
Kitchen Sliced

Ib.

00 ft.
roll

1 I

2.09
• 19f

20c
21c

KRAFT'S

VEG'ALL Mixed Vegetables

KRAFT MAYONNAISE
CHURNED HONEY I '**»»•
RENUZIT AIR DEODORIZER
FRENCH FRIES
SEGO LIQUID
N0X0N METAL POLISH

r porann Frozen
Coney Island
Diet Food

Van. or Choc.
All

Purpose

11 Ib.
! can
quart

jar
12 oz.

jar
7oz.
size

2 9oz.
pkgs.

lOoz.
4-pack

14 oz.
can

c
19c

37
59

cans

NABISCO CHIPITS
LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
DIET DELIGHT FRUIT COCKTAIL

39c
4 *

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE —
ORANGE DONUTS

MUFFINS FINAST
12 to
pack

pai
1 Ib.
can

31 c

This fyfe&k's Finixst Bakery Specials!
• . . . . ft •

RYPIE
HOT CROSS BUNS

reg.
69c

FINAST

45c 2

s Finest

SLICED ITALIAN BREAD — 2 lpo""d

CHEESE BREAD <"<*"
loaves —'Q

1 Ib.
leaf

ORANGES
ASPARAGUS

resh Fruiti and Vegetables/

JUICY —FLAVORFUL

ESCAROLEor
S I I N K K T IFMOKK Caifornia-, FineJ

CHICORY
CALIFORNIA

FIRST OF SEASON

GARDEN FRESH 2 29

AJAX GLEANER
Floor & Wall with Ammonia—

5 ' ° 2 9 c SWEET POTATOES

54 oz. size 93c) t !

Ib.
•I i • 29c

TEA BAGS
Specially Priced This Week

• i

to

kg. 66c

BAKER'S! EXTRACTS
lemon or Vanilli '

2oz. 45
EXTRA.dv/. GREEN STAMPS

with the purchase of a 1 pound jar

CLOVERMAIP HONEY
PRICES;EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY! M A | R C H 9th at all Springfileld stores.

I We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale!

, T
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SERVICES OFFERED

MISCELLANF™!*

CALL LOU who will clean FLOOR SANDING and WAXING,
attics, cellars and garage's.- Also —Reasonable rates. Gait DR
pQT~in ^sidewalk's, Repairs.f_JBa~II.".'.6-3914 or PR 6-7960. - = ^ 1 A

DC

Q

E
2
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HELP WANTED MALE

MAN, Married, .with car who re -
quires a- take home pay^over
$100 per week. Call 889-7Q39.
EvehingS-only.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-SECRETARY-part time,. . hours
flexible. SenoT^resume and r e -
ferences to Recreation Com-
mission, P.O. Box 186,, Berkeley
Heights, N J .

$EASTER EARNINGS$
If you are in need of money and
can work_only a few hours~
servicing AVdN customers is
your answer. Exciting new pro-
ducts are doubling average earn-
ings. Call Mrs. Lewls~MI 2-5146.

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
ciirbing^Appolito's, 98 Main St.,
Springfield, or call DR. 6-1271.

WANTED TO BUY

PRE-1939 TRAINS,^FROLLEYS-
Ives,. Lionel, American Flyer,-
others. Call 273-0378 (Summit).

WANTED TO BUY-Antiques old
coins and g u n s . Cash p'aid,.
ARCHIES RESALE SHOP,
MyresvUle. Open 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. except Tuesdays. MI 7-

JJK9 or/write-RFD #1, Gillette,
N.J., Y — • -

15 ACRES, preferably
wooded, wanted in Union County.
Write Springfield Sun,. P.O. Box
81, Springfield, N.J.

INCOME TAX RETURNS filled
out for reasonable rates. Call
DR 9-5405.

FLORA LOCKE ARTIST instruct
tions in oils, water, poster,
molds, puppets, murals, and

-ceramics. For information call
464-2093.

TUTORING by Union Public
School t e a c h e r . All subjects.
Grades 3 to 87 Call 548-2545
after 6 p.m.~

ing, remove shrubbery, 'trees,
landscaping. Also rototilling. PL

.S-196R.

FRENCH TUTORING, high
school, college, college boards,
PHD long experience. Residence
in France. CR 3-0378. _ _ .

LOST

p : R E T U R N lost^pasSbpok:
#42371 to Crestmont Savingsl&
fcoan Assn., 175 Morris Avenue,___L
Springfield, N J .

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

For a complimentary skin
analysis—andiSalce-up in your SPRINGFIELD-- 3 Room apart-
own home call your. BEAUTY n*5nt in private home, heat and
COUNSELOR representative, ^11-utilities supplied* $9pw DR
Mrs. Clark, DR 6-7478. - °-1290« (Corif.-on next page)

GLER1CAND TELLER-^
Please write"giving detail of ex-
perience^ age, salary,-" and re-

-ferences. Box 151,Millburn,N.J.

SECRETARY- We are looking for
a secretary who _ would enjoy
working for a branch" sales
office of a-leading^InternatiShal
organization; we have a modern-

—air-conditioned—office with .all
of the latest ep^ipjl^nt, and we
offer full insurance benefits;
Salary open. Please reply to
P.O. Box 215, Union, N,J.

WE BUY 3 O O K S , P . M.
Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue,

-Plainfield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for details.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS i_
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST "
'.'-.- QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THEJVyATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free - estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at^
tics, cellars, porches*. JS.C.
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451. ~

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

OPENINGS in this area, with
Field Enterprises Educational
Corporation, publishers of World

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars,
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,
Union, N.J. MU8-6632.

Book Encyclopedia and Child-
craftrOpportunities for Manage-
m e n t . For— interview call
Margaret fcU-Ahlfeld, Personnel
Manager, ADams

FOR SALE MISC.

-10-PG.LIMED-OAK dining-room
set. Excellent condition. ME 5-

"7704. ^ , ; r " ' -T'
"ORT RUMMAGE SALE_i14 Main
Street, Millburn, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 13 and 14th.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, March
15th,J? a.m. F

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping; permanent
paving._Call DRexel 6-0058.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE Spring ' Cleaning, top

-dressing,; build and, repair lawns.
Sodding;^ .rototifcling, cleaning
areas shrub planting and monthly
care. Trf5£~anc^drainage service.
Free estimates.-Dil6-2165.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

SEE

Prescription & Surgical
Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

CENTER r

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 6 P.M.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

2/3 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

DR 9-2079

•fi PH. SU,VF,R -TRA SF.T with
SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-

tray and tipping tear pot. $90.
MU 2-9407. ~

32 Ft. -Extension ladder,-$10;,
Chintz Boudoir chair, $5; Camp-

' moving and—storage. Reasonable
crates. Call CR~7-0238.—•>-----—

-MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furniture, etc. We

:- 6-4195, after 2 p.m. service. Free estimates. Call-,
THRIFT SHOP WEEK, March Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954.
11-15. Special -sale of clothing, MOVING and ha'uling; reasonable3

-novelties, household articles. m e s > A n v t i r n e ; anywhere. DR
^Qgenjdgnflay Friday 10-arm-.-te-i)^tJJ[ ji"DR9^40597
l j , m . jnursaay eve. /T£r
9:00 p.m. 37 De Forest Avenue^
Summit. CR 3 7343. 7—. '

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

yn; "=y~Modern lelevibiolf-Mottern methods. AH makes and
consoles; Modern lounge chair; models "expert chord organ."
2 End tables.; 1 cocktail table; THEO. R. AURAND
1 club chair and ottoman; 3 mo- 138 Ferris PI. Westfield
derh lamps; Call DR 6-8658, AD 2-7844 AD 3-2700
weekends. , RITCHIE LAYTON Drum in-

BEDSPREAD, hand crocheted, structor. Beginners and -ad-
~hrlsir^rdse^^pattern^with~ffingea7^yan€ed«^l^SBPr,J •aiidJD.eaJ1gr.<L£or_
Pull size (81r x 90): NGWI MU 6- infnrrnarinn rail 464-2093.
0688. _ . , PIANO LESSONS, Popular, and
Single bed steds $9; Many end classical. Beginners and inter-
bedside and small round tables mediates, excepted by European

»^$2-and.i]p;-Vir.tQrianJiying.rbom -Trained-teacher..DR 9-4341.
set, good condition $85; Chest
and dressers $6 and up; Walnut
office desk, glass top, suitable

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

PAINO TUNING

for living room $45; Childrens' PAINTING - Inside and Outside,
chairs $3 pair; Cherry drop- Insured. 1. .Jerry Giannini. Free
leaf table ^$60; Old fashioned esCimates.*MU 6-7983..
round top trunks $9.95. ARCHIE'S
RESALE SHOP, Myresville.MI
7-1149 . t~ '
1 l

 t— L , . ' ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
HOSPrTAL beds^ wheel chairs, a n d i r e d . C o r n p J e t e p i a n 0

walkers, sun lamps, for sale or s e r v i c e . C a l l L Rudman> P o t_
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman s 4 5 6 5 3Q B e r k e i e y St., Maple-
Prescription Center, Summit, CR , N I

3-7171. ^ ' 'J*.

kOFTS

Con<ly

Western Union

- Agency

FKEDEUVHY

CUT
RATE

jyacES
Ample Rirkirtg, Front and Rear

RESULTS
CALL

CARDINAL.
GARDEN-
SUPPLIES

Split Rail Fences
Lawn Mower Service
Lawn Care,
Garden Equipment

A . Santacross
REAL E S T A T E , INSURANCE

BUY! SELL! RENT! In 2 big
offices. And we Need More
than 100 Houses. If you are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your House will be
sold too. Just-eal l

CLASSII
ADS

•

\._.J

464-1100
TV - RADIO

1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

Beiteley Heights___

SERVICE

PLUMBING

RADIO TV SERVICE
C o l l
Now

EST. 1944-
3708 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION N.J. -

AND
HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Sales &
Installation
Gas Heating
Boilers and
Conversion
Burners
Ga% Water
-Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANTS

Sane Day Servict

TAVERNS
OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Bar OPEN
Year round

G-iOUp OUTINGS' ""
PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

272 Milltown Rd., Springfield

DR-6-0440

HOME
SERVICE
RREE Chairs
for card parties
Club Meetings
Loan absolutely
FREE of charge

DR 6-6000

CHANNEL
Rte. 22 Springfield

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Real Home-
made German

Breakfast
Lunch Si snack
headquarters

549 Mountain
Awe..

Springfield

Trimmjng
& Removal
' 'NoJob-
Too-Big-Or.

Small"
.Fully
Insured

.Free
Estimates

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060



\ •
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APARTMEN
FOR RENT

AVAILABLE SPRINGEIELD.
rooms, second floor, yard, parle-

ying, own entrance, own heat, hear
storeb. Convenient commuting
$70, DR 9-3897_eyenings, week-
ends. •

SPRINGFIELD- .Apartment for
rent, 3 rooms andbath. Heat and
water supplied.-eall DR 6-3389.

Ronakl J . Scelfo. 5 flemlock
Terrace, Springfield, has-been

placed on the Dean's List at
Tufts University.

Julie E. Ryder, 170.Bryant
Avenue and Elaine. F. Zerolnick,
22 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield
have been honored on the Dean's
List at Rutgers University.

~7 r l ^ ~ T ~ ^ Holdlitj Bible Assembly

Lenten Services _ ^ = : .i---^.1-

22,166 congregations thtoiighoot-^2
••the-worldrarrandedintQ 172JS fie > • _ . _

APARTMENT WANTED

MISSIONARY COUPLE desires
4-5 rooms on the first floor. OR
5-2547.

WANTED APRIL 1-2 Business
Women desire 4-1/2 or 5 rooms.
Springfield - Onion area.^Gall
after 5. RE 6-0472. -References
available.

OFFICE EOR^RENT^ •

SPRINGFIELD CENTER, ground
floor.-2 or 3 rooms. Business oi
professional. Air-conditioned,
private parking. DR 9-6770" or
MIJ 6-8864.- -" -

REAL ESTATE FORJALE

-.1—Walter Koster, Inc.

Detective Muetler
Narrates
Dope Film
- "Give_.them a mandatory1 sen-

— tence of 20 years to life! Give us
something to fight back with,"
pleaded Detective Mueller in re-
ferring to narcotics peddlars.

At the Founders Day Gaudi-
neer P.T.A. meeting, Detective
F. Thomas Mueller, chief of the
Essex County Narcotics Squad?

.narrated a twenty minute film
i'called-—-Narcotics Evils."~Tfie

movie showed the horrible ef-
fects of the use of narcotics and

All sjervices will be observed
on regular schedule—-in- the
Methodist Church, Main St. at
Academy Green. The Sunday
School will meet at 9:30 A.M.
with classes for all ages. John.
Brunny is Superintendent, and
MrTWilliam Rosselet is teacher
of the AdultfBible Class.

At the Morning Worships
service jn the Sanctuary at 10:45
o^clock DrTBenjamuxW. Gilbert
will preach on the topic, "The
Great Alternative." Two youth

Berkeley Heights-.area JBible
_Students-and residents are being
invited to a three day Bible as-

at the Metuchen High "School.
John Magee, Furrie Lane, Ber-

keley Heights, spokesman for the
"group saidlhat the purpose ofthe^ J^JJ^' m
assembly is^ducation in Bible
principles, thus equipping the
delegates to help others make
their minds over to what is pleas-
ing in God's sight (Roman 12:2).
It will be attended by entire fam-?

cuits and these into 209 districts.
Jn_1962 the Wilijesses=spenT~142~
million hours visiting their

^neighbors- in_a labor of love to
share their—Bible knowledge.
They conducted^ a total-of-7654,-
210 free weekly home Bible stu-
dies. "It is at assemblies like
this one that Jehovah'sWitnesses

how to teach and help their
" Mr. Magee ex-

plained.

w

3)
4

Or

n
o
s-

Feature of this-assembly will
be the free public talk on Sun-
day, March 17, at 3 p.m., en-
titled, "WhoJVill Win the Strug-
gle for World- Supremacy?—

33

CO

Groups will meemrdie-eveiilngrlilies. "Community-improvement e g a i o n e o f t h e 2 0 9 D i s _
is the by-product of this work,namely: The Junior Methodist

Youth Fellowship at 6:20 P.M*
and the Senior- Methodist- Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7:3Q_PJvl.

Monday at 8:00 PJvl. the Met-
hodist Men will meet for a de-~
votional, business and social
time. The Woman's Society of
Christian Service will "meet
Tuesday at 12:00 noon for des-
sert cind a business meeting will

he explained. • ' j _ —•-
.. Jehovah's Witnesses are known
the world over today as~a "Society
of-Ministers". Their direct aid

lio neighbors has now expanded
into -i89 countries and islands

"oT the-sea. Presently their are

trict Supervisors, of the, Watch-
tower Society, will deliver the
discourse.

C H I C A G O (UPI) — The
total time lost in 1962 from ac-
cidents to workers amounted to
280,000 man-days, the NationaL
Safety Council said.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MINUTES MEETING OF February 26,1963

the methods employed by ,
and

Members of the Westfield _
Board of Realtors serving

"Mountainside - Scotch Plains-
WestfieTo^F anwood

OFFERS THESE FOUR HOMES
FOR SALE _

FANWOOD - Beautifully, land-
scaped three bedroom split
level on an extra large lot, with
screened porch; recreation room
and garage; many extras in-
cluded; closer to CentraljlR and
bus transportation. Asking
$23,500. -
SCOTCH PLABNS-Loads of tall

ten- Services wiH be held Wed-
nesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
with Dr. Shildes Johnson from
Northeastern Bible Institute as
the speaker. There will also be
.special music. 'Thursday 8:00
P^I. Choir rehearsal-will be
held under leadership of Mr. Nor-
man Simmons. The choir Is^how
rehearsing for a Cantata, titled,
"The Seven Last Words" which
will be-presented Sunday morn-
ing March 31st.at 10:45 o'clock.

C
trees around this six room Ranch

"home, partial brick front with
picture window; eating space in
kitchen and an l l x 9 screened
porch; 120 x 127 fodrtot. Ex-
clusive—section. Transferred

__o*ner asking^ 3,500.
" WESTEELD-ALL BRICK, three

bedroom Ranch, d o s e to good
schools; in excellent community
of fine homes. Only -for sale
because owner is transferred."
$20,900. ' . " _. ~ =

MOUNTAINS1DE-First floor -is
~~AL.tr BRICK in this two story

'ilipushers -'-—•• in preparing
passing the "dope." ~~

By writing letters to state and
federal officials demanding more
stringent- laws regarding drug
peddlars, and requesting-an in-
crease in the number of narco-
^ics_ agents, we can help curb
^irug traffic. .

Detective Mueller stressed the
importance of early recognition
of the signs of drug addiction
in children by the parents, and
recommended prompt medical
attention. ~

After the film, prizes were
^awarded^—-for—thef-outstandin;
"birthday table decorations" to
Mrs. W.W._CoJe^Mrs. B. Ger-

" stein, Mrs. G. Eaton, Mrs. S.
E. Wnek, Mrs. J . Gans, Mrs.
L, Greenberg, NlrsrHjNiXewis,
Mrs.-C. Brindell, and Mrs. W.
D.Keller.

Judges for the occasion were be given a message by the1 Rabbi-
Mrs. Barbara Jae^erT1 MrsT of the congregation, Rabbi Milton
Agne% Thackston, and Mr. Rich- Gerald Miller.
ardGarber.

The invocation^was delivered
by Rev. Lester Messerschmidt
of the Holy Cross Lutheran]
Church. Chairman for Founders

The third in the series of Len- ; U n a " n i m o u s approval-of minutes of regular meeting February lithr-

Unanimous approval of—authorization to sign agreement with Con-
tuiental Post No. 228, American Legion, regarding an easement

paving^of same. . ' JTU.

Unanimous approval of authorization to advertise for bids for
construction of swim pool, to be received March 12thi s _u_^ —-

Unanimous approval of presentation of 20 year gold badges to
Robert Briggs, William Thompson, Ormon W. Mesker, Warren
Ruban and John Decker of Springfield Volunteer Fire Department.

Appointment of Mayor Falkin of-following members of the Com-
mittee^ for Decent Literature, Mrs. Edward Lilien, Mrs. Sonya
Dorsk/and Mr. John Gacos*-

Sharoi Ntiss, las Mitzvah
>s,-daughter-of-Mr,—Unaniroou&^-appixtvsd-tof'^^esoiutioh'^coniroend^

and Mrss^Sidney N e u s s , 49 M o - and appeal ing to public to respond to the r eques t of the Squad fo r
hawTTPrive. Springfield, wi l l be new m e m b e r s . _ —— --~
B a s Mitzvah at T e m p l e Beth E l , — , ^ _ :
1374 North Avenue, E l izabe th , Adjournments ~" 5—'_-
on Saturday March. 9, 11H5 ajn. - '... ' .

^haron'-^will read from the un-
1 scroll, and will TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD

OFFICE OF THE MAYQB^
— RROClJAMATION

Meets

_r WHEREAS,^Qif"Jewish communities of the
State ofHNew Jersey are participating in
the nationwide observance of the 25th

home; 19 foot master-bedroom,
plus dressing room with en-
trance leading to sun deck; the
paneled den on first floor can
be used as additional bedroom:
2-1/2 baths, 2 car garage; ideal^
location in the rolling hill sec-
tion. Call-for further informa-
tion. ~ =

WALTER KOSTER; BMC.
409^Park-Avenue,_ScotefePlains

Day was Mrs. Walter Anderson.

_onler. or they will be forever tarred from
or rTprovrnng ftif gamy »g»mq

-. . The regular board meeting of"

the subscriber. -
- MUdredLHerse.

Executrix
Hannocta. Weisraan. Myers, Siern.4 Besser,

Attorneys _^
744 Broad St.

Springfield San. February 21. t963
Fees: $19.20

Suburban Deborah will meet Mon.
"March T l , 8:3(Lp.m. at the Jiome
of Mrs. Moi-fon7T;oiaberg,=2i_3
Lelak Ave., Springfield. Com-
mittee reports wuljje presented"
by_the various chairman. Mrs.
Milton Friedman is-jchapter
PresideiiC : i _ :

NOTICE TO CREDITORS -
ESTATE OF MARGUERITE BRUNS, De-

ceased
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.KKK,

versary of the^ounding bfilie nationalUnitejH—
Jewish Appeal; and ~~. -:—,_"' "• ——- • "~~~~

WHEREAS, thiSTiiajor American voluntary
fund-raising organization, since its creation—-
in January_1939, has achieved admirable sue -
cess in accomplishing its twin objectives qt~~~
rescue and resettlement; and ^~ ;—

WHEREAS, during the past quarter cen-
tury the UJA provided direct aid to three
million persons; resettled more than one a
half million—men, women—and children in

ESTATE OF C E O . D. McQtL, D
_ F veaings noilce^s^herjeb)L;;g^ e-<:roditor3- of

said deeeasednto~exhibit'imithe siibscr
~~umter-iyiidi~oc^&innatjuii Uieli claims and

againstnheestate of
Koster^AD 3-5i69 within-six—mon 'from—the date of said

PETS FOR SALE

/-r-r>« K M r n r n » D n Ifl mn nlri
VJE-IUVITVIN .ini^i-j-n>jL ,̂ x« .__...

pedigreed, grown- up with little
children looking for a good home.

DR^-2367 evenings.

ceased to exhibit ID the snhsariber a
or affirnutian their claims and
against the estate of said de-eased «§ddn
six months tram the date of said aider.

or nej win be forever barred Iran proae-
cntine or leLuwaiue the same against the
subscriber. _

William'

order; or they -will be forever-barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same against
the subscriber.

Charles Leister,
t Executor

no Attorney
Springfield Sun, February 28, March 7, 14, 21
Fees: $19.20 «

its environs, 4nfciuanig
Springfield, has played a major role in this
program of rescue and resettlement by
providing funds and is continuing to provide
the financial means wi£r£»7 tht rZtl?nal

United Jewish Appeal is helping hundreds
»..̂ oriHc in~-2fi countries, including Is-

O l

CREATIVE" ARTS DAY CAMP-
June. 24 KJ Aug. 1 in .the Watcliung

—R-eseirV-at-iwrii—SwiniminH-j—lior-ae—

back riding, canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports, ("all
AD 2-6483.

Ir*ington.NJ.
February 14. 2 . 28. March 7
Fees: $19.20

FARMINGDALE, JJ-Y. (UPI)
— Wearout-proof shoes and
clothing, rooms illuminated by
glowing; walls; worldwide tele-

*NOTieE-tO CREDnXHlS-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOI K ' l . ' l o C R M i n n R S
1-sTMI f)I f-RII) c . Ml K.M., Uv-i-a-cd
J'urMiam in tin- (.rih.-r nl I:.l!(;T:NI- J.KIRK .

Surr<J|'at« dl I hi ( (nj'iu (tl I num. ni.iili on
I.hc fipfitli itiy of I-'IIM u .ny, AJ) . , }')M.

upon llit- .ijiplication iff t lie CiriljLrsif.iioii.
a s Execuirix of the estj i t . 'ol said dcn-jsi ' i l ,
notice is hereby (I.iw n lo (lie i n-i luors ol

".said deceased-Co O^IIIIH! to rln- subscriber-"
umlcr oaih or affirmation -their ilairn. an.i
demands a(^init_ltic.ciUtC-ol_SJicLdcccai;c'd»
within six months from the date cf said

ESTATE OF THEODORE NAUMANN. De-
ceased

Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J . KIRK,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
Lhe nvcnty-first day of February, AJ3., 1963,
upon the application of the undersigned, as
Executrix <. the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors ol
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under.oath.or .affirmation their claims and
demands against the .estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said order,
or they will he forever barred from prose-
cuting or recovering the same against the
subscriber. ,

Adcle Naumann Schuhnicht,
Executrix i

Sidney E. Noskiewicz, Attorney
513 Franklin Ave.
Nutley, N.J.

Fees: $19J0

y
accurate weather forecasting
aijd, ultimately, weather con-
trol »— these are among scien-
tifically f e a s i b l e "fall-out"
benefits from the nation's space
program, according1 to aero-
space executive Mundy I. Peale.

The maKsfve mobilization of
science, industry and • govern-
ment resourcesj-equired to hur-
tle 75 ton's of men a,nd material:
to the moon is "causing an ex-
plosive chain reaction of civil-
ian applications of the " new,
knowledge as it funnels inti^

..everyday life," the president of
Republic Aviation Corporation
told a women's convention.

. rael, and local social welfare agencies are
meeting needs in our own community of
Springfield; and ! i >

~Uniteil^JBwrsfi^ppeal~^a"T
the 25th anniversary observance are deserv-
ing of the whole-hearted support of all men
and women of goodwill;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Arthur Falkin,
Mayor of. the Town of Springfield, New Jer-
sey, do hereby proclaim THE MONTH QF
MARCH 1963 AS UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
25th ANNIVERSARY MONTH in Springfield,
and call upon my fellow citizens of all'
jfaiths to join in its observance.
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self -Reducing .compositions- s l e e l s teing. C g U e d
wWGtksubstitute for these ferro- __au_&rawing- r o l e inhtii£_natio«us-

..alloysT These materials a x e -
ssent ial ingredients-oHmprovetL

Q
J
W

Contract Major Broadway
fraeterv Metals, Inc., J . _ . •/_M giTTiRetracto^ry Metals, Inc.,

^ j ^ £ J:ir^ ProductiotTIor Beth Ahmjpday that it has signed a long-
term licensing arrangement with
Societe Anonyme d'Applications
Fe ChemieIndustrielle(SADACI),
a Belgian ferro -^Hoy manu-
facturer controlled by Societe
Generale_of Belgium.
' Under the agreement, SADACI

has been exclusive European
rights to certain processes which
relate t67~the manufacture" of
ferro^ - vanadium, ferro - mol"^"
ybdenum and terro" - tungsten
as weD as to preparation of

A major Broadway musical with a full-scale show,t6 be pre-
production is being planned by sented sometime urthef near fu-
the drama department of Temple ture; the date to be determined.
Beth Ahm, Springfield, it was -- "With-brarid new stage facil-
announced today0 A meeting has~7ities-available at the Temple,
hEen~Rrheduled for March 13 at it seems a shame~that th&talents

of the drama group haven't been
_put to proper use," said Fisher.

The March 13th meeting is

TaJk
,,/!/, \ ANNE GETTER ^_213b3073 I

-8:30 p.m. iajhe Temple to-fur-
ther finalize the plans for—the
show.

According to William Fisher,
one of the principals of the
drama group, the players have
definitely decided—to go ahead

Division of
WERNER MOTOR CO.

RENTAL 3 Y j _ '
Day-W«c!( -Month-Year
As low As $S,50-Per Di
On Long To-m Basis
C.B3 Ins, Extra ,

_AJ.l. Makes, Foreign &
Domestic Rentals

WERNER
SUMMIT. CR 3-4343
5 1 7 Springfield Avo.

Gaudineer Menu
Monday: Turkey chow mein,

-ricerChinese noodles, fruit cock-
tail, breadj-butteFj-milk. ^_

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, carrot sticks, applesauce,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
milk, —^~

Wednesday- Chicken- noodle
hamburger on a rpll,

open to any person interested
in participation either m front
of the footlights .or---behind the
scenes.

pears, bread, butter, milk.
— Friday: Tunafish salad, potato
gems| lettuce ^with French
dressing, jello baking powder
biscuits, butter, milk.

Due f̂t the great response
resulting from the—absence of
this column (one phone call) I
decided to listen to my public
and write the column again. So,.,
please let me know all the social
news and items. You can either
call me or;mail'the item to the
paper.—

* • •

March 5th. She has been a un-
beatable asset to the staff here
at the paper. Many happy returns,
Mary Ann.

• * *

pickles,, potato chips, peaches,
milk. - _ — * — - •

Thursday: Vealcutlet, candied
sweet potatoes, buttered green
beans, chocolate pudding or

On Lafayette
Dean's LisU

Lewis H. Pignolet,, 150 Bal-
tusrol"Way, Springfield, is on
the Dean's LiJLt at-Lafayette
College. He is a sophomore.

Hello there!
— * • •
Congratulations to Miss

Stephanie. Mary Corn; daughter
of Dr. and Mrsi~M. Corn of 105
High Point Drive, who celebrated
her 6th birthday -with a parly at
her home. Attending besides her
sister Sara were Elise and Amy
DeMent, Ralph Goulden, Jane
Getter, Rachel and—Douglas
Friedman and Gail Donohue.

The major intersections in
Springfjeld have a real—bright
look. Those Orange gloves that
the police officers are wearing
brighten up the wholeJieighbor-
hood. I think they are very at-
tractive and certainly make
drivers more aware of̂  the
crossings. _One policeman tells
me that they.do help at rrtght
and because they glow, attract
the drivers* Attention.. • '

NOT THE PLACE

NOT THE PLACE FOR "COLD" CASH'

-Account-lit JChe First ^ik'Z union.
„: money, is^safe—trom

keep

3

it in a First State Bank Savings Account.
Deposits Received on or before .

March 10
W i l l T T Q W T«+~-—;*• *--"•

March 1
,/yK SAVINGS*

Good luck to Mr. Robert V.
Seltzer, son or ' -Mr. and~MrsF
Clarence L . Seltzer of 32
Sherwood Road,_who has enrolled
in the second semester as F r e s h -
man in thê  Marietta College,
Marietta, Ohio. Mr. Seltzer
is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School and
is majoring in Speech.

—— - *'* • "

Good luck-to" Mr. Alan K. ,
Prestonr^son of Mr. and Mrs. -
Ebenezep—lC_Preston of 145 —-
Bryant Ave. He has enrolled in
the second semester as a Fresh -
man in

-Marietta,- Ohio. Mry- Preston is-
a graduate of Dayton Regional
High School and is majoring in
History/Government.

• * *
Congratulations to Miss Robin

Getter, whose 9th birthday was
celebrated with a bowling party
on March 4th. Those attending,
besides her exhausted parents,

—WELCOME—TO^THE-WORLD™
bEPT: Born to Mr. and.Mrs*—
John Kitchell of 14 Remer
Ave., a daughter Patricia Ann
on February 25th; 8 pounds,
5 1/2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs.- Meyer Tastier
of 24 Newbrook^ Lane, a girl
on ^February 27th at Overlook
Hospital.

Schreiber, Robyn Goldmanr-Jane-
Getter, Deborah and Jill Herzog,

-Debra_Stein, Aly sa Schuhalter and
Christine Lamb.

_^ •• * *
Ben Franklin sfcys;

Man's tongue is soft, •
And bone doth lackT

* • * break a man's back.
Good luck to-Mary Ann Kuban

who celebraTecTher birthday on Sc?e you and don't lorget to call.

AdmiMipns Counselor Missjleutefshan,
Coming to Springfield M»» Tezulich

-•—Don Mocker, jdmissions coun-
selor for Missouri Valley^Gol-
lege^Marshall, will be inSpring-
field, N Jo , for._.15. days stiitir
March 3 to meet prospective stu-
dentsrand their-parents. He will
headquartef~aTthe Howard John-
son Moterin" Springfield while"
visiting in^the area.

-Missouri Valley College is a
c o ̂ educational7"li::

—Joan Reutershan-has been se--
lectedi_by the- Jonathan* Dayton-
Regional High School, and AliceT
TezzuliGh^by the A rthu r L.John -
son Regional High School, to re -
eeive-the Daughters of the Ameri-

Revolution's CJootL-Citizen
Award. They will be honored at
the DAR' s-a-n-n-ual slate con-

-ference-which-will-be-held March „

in 1888^
__ It's "Student body incindes^man3|

—Tbeiv_are beinersponsored bv
the Chujreh and~Cannpn Cifiapter
T)ARfof-^prjnTrffeia^= -

organization-for=that=area
meet at 7 p.m. March 22 in the
Interchurch Building, 475 River-
side Drive, New York City, to
hear an address by Dr. M. Earle
Collins, president of the college.

c^KcutersMnr I-s^==t^5^
r of Mrs. H.W. Reuter~7

shan of Parklane, Springfield, and
the late Mr. Reutershan. Miss
Tezzii l irh ic the. »<-•—l— r *" .

and Mrs. Anthony J. Tezzulich
of Clark.

ONE-YEAR^ERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT EARN 4%
INTEREST PER YEAR

HWT. BRANCH
. Ronte 28 at
Monroe Street

Brunei
Morrla Avp.

At ToUrr Awt

Main Office^ Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance CorDoratinn

THE PINGRY*SCHOOL
"A College Preparatory School for Boys".

—215'North-AvenuerHiHside™ - • - >
announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For the full of 1963

. .,. . t> '"

For Admission to Grades 8 through 11
will be given on

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1963
For Further information
Write or call the School



For considerably more than a
centurjLME§r Jts founding, ELE-"
ABETHTOWN Ŝ area approxi-
mated roughly the whole of what
became Union County in 1857.
Its western boundary ran along
the iPassaic River. The outlying
s e t t l e m e n t s were designated

""wards"; for example, Westfield
was known "originally as "the_
Westfields or west ward of Eliz-
abethtown." .__

As their populations increased,
t h e s e subdivisions developed
their own special problems and

"interests, and home rule became
a vital issue. Springfield was the
first to
bethtown.
1793, an act was passed by the
State legislature on May 22nd of
that year, making it a separate
township. New Providence, at its
own request, was. merged with
Springfield. Besides New Provi-

"seeede'* from Eliza-
On Its application in

ampton. Long Island, in 1670.
He was the ancestor of the Wood-
ruff *s of Union Country. Robert
Woolley, who was baptized Aug-
ust 2, 1615 at St. Alban's Eng-
land, came to America in 1639,
ultimately settling at Southamp-
ton. His son Robert became an
Elizabethtown Associate in 1699.
The tetter's descendantr~John
Woolley and his wife Mary join-
ed the New Providence Presby-
terian Church. Their children
were Abraham, Joseph, Isaac,
Jacob, Catherine, and another

-wtancHethm infancy.
Sons Abraham, Isaac and Ja -

eob served in the Revolution-
ary War. Isaac's service was in
the "Eastern Battalion," Mor-

_ris. County, and also in the Con-
tinental Armyr He~wasborn in.
1760, married Hannah Miller of
Springfield, and died at Morris-
town April 17, 1799. Younger

MOB., Toes.,
Wed. ft Sat.

I•z
I
w

>

CT>

-THE OLD SPRINGFIELD HOTEL, in which-the
ship moating-was held, in 1794, as it looked shortly before
it was demolished, in 1936. It stood on the north side of

, ,

entrance to the MurucipgJLpgrkinglot isnow.
« . . . (photo,-Springfield Library Collection) $
dence, Springfield included Mill-T brother Jacob enlisted on March"
burn, Short Hills, the Canoe
Brook section of Livingston, part
Of—Snmmir and about half of

1, 1777, at the age of Iffieen,
as a fifer in General Maxwells

Subse-Jersey Line Brigade
Maplewood. In 1809, the people_ quently, he earned the right to

»-of New Providence decided^tog carry a musket as a private,
=leave Springfield and—another and participated in all that Brig-!

township was created for them- ade's battles-through Yorktown.
by the legislature. — Jacob and his wife Hannah, the

Springfield Township'sorgani-"^ajghi:er or Abner rnompson,
another Revolutionarysoldier of
Springfield, are buried in the new
Presbyterian churchyard. , •

Coi. AbrahanvThe eldest son,
was Born irTT756̂  and died in
1812. He was a captain of mil-
itia during the Revolution.-His-
wife was Rhoda, daughter of John"
Woodruff of Springfield. They
had two children, Mary Woolley,
arid John Roll Wolley. Mary mar-
ried on January 15, 1803. David
C. Baldwin, who was Town Clerk
here 1806-1807.-

-zational=meeting=was~held April
14, "1794, at the inn of Col. Abpa-
ham WooHey. The record of this
meeting is irrthe vaulrjirTQwn
Hall,, but a photostatic copy-is-
displayed IrT the C annonb al l
House. -

Succeeding-tewn-FHeet-ings also
were-held^ at Col. Woolley's inn.
Woolley was elected first tax
collector, an offic"e he held from
1794 to 1797, and from 1803 to
1805. He was_a member of the
TownsEip_Committee from 1798 to
1802, and a Justice of the Peace

Jn_1806_and. again fromLl8j38_tp_^
10.; ^ ^

^inDuringrixs~early7_ear_s, Spring- -
field jranked- l̂ugh as an indus-J

- trial "coiffinunityj-there werejen
-paper nulls, numerous saw miltsi:
-and grist mills, and other man-_
uf actories. Col. Woolley, besides
being an innkeeper and town of-
ficial, was proprietor of one of
the paper mills.

The Woolley family of Spring-
field stems from Robert Woolley,

his, wife Anne Woodruff,, of

Money
Available

88 Installed
Exchange

GUARANTEED
10,000 MILES
OR 1 YEAR

GHEVY

95 Installed
Exchange

GUARANTEED
20.000 MILES
OR 2 YEARS

Installed
Exchange

GUARANTEED
3OVOOO MILES
OR 3 YEARS

FORD
DODGE

PLYMOUTH

ALL
AMERICAN
COMPACTS

OTHERS
5UGHTLY
HIGHER

•6 MONTHS
TO PAY-

ALL THIS WORK..r

. Engineered Bonded Brake Liniafa,
* Clean and iaapect brake dntmrfor^ ,

triteness. '
* Inapect complete hydrauUe system.
* Inapeet brake ahoe tetora aprinaa

for equal teasion.

We use only the highest
quality Firestone brake
linings and we Guarantee
our work

bearings. • _
* Adjtttt brakes on aU four tvheelt

lor full contact tp^dranw.

OUARANTI
w
Uaiac Mrvk* toe UM apatiHUd
nuwUr of mil— and ymn
from dau» ol iaMaltation. Ad-
juatments prorated o« inHt»
a|# and Mtfd etvjlttf prirn
curraat at tima of adjustmtat.

0*&

Have You
Dodged

I (Wbeets knocked out-
Idt-toe make steer-
ing difficult (&Hkaz«

loflidous ; . . ran cut
I tare lite in half. Let
| us align the wheels
,oo your car today

. . . here's wh«t we

OHLY

"Chuck Hole" SPECIAL t
3. Correct toe-la or COUPON

fc.l.-.r«-<\.l.i.".al

FOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT. NOW!

FIRESTONE NEW TREADS
on *&** nut toMtt ot ON votm own TIRM

IOnP John -

Woodruff, was bprn af Fordwich,
England, in 16G4 and died at South-

PROMPT
SERVICE

SAVINGS EARN

Prescriptions
Filled"

Eyeglasses Repaired
J Quick Seryice

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUK
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel rV610ft
Established 24 Years

in Newark \

INSURED1

" Per-Annum

PAID QUARTERLY

ACCOUNTS
r /INSURED

UP TO

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIAT ION

WHITEWALLS
antf4
t r w r t

'"•. ' . . . - . ' . ' . • . . . . . . .. . t l r e a
Qur Nm Ttfi*t idiMlfitd by MtditUon.**! $hop mark art

_, :.;.:...; :;.../. OOARANTMD „ , '
1. Aea(»t MttU Id Ww*tn«i»hlp mn4 iiiurtob<OHM"HCt"of t««rf.

- - TWl'tMOMIt—'« i iimd wcit- and M*td ra Ibt arico current

661 MORRIS TURNPIKE Serving MILLBUBN
8O0WTH1UA,

BPftlNGFIELD

•>jf ri«yf'i<fi :r^y' '-> 'V"-"-M::--r—'i'" ••"-
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CommunitYShoppe
Hankf your short order

jcdok, is a graduate of Matawan
High School' and was a student
at the Amerieafl-High-^School_in
Paris. Both took courses in ac-

Drakecounting at Drake Secretarial
School'in New Brunswick.

We-have tried in this article
to give you a sample of the flavor
of the Community Shoppe. But for
a first hand taste both of the
atmosphere ( a s t h e n a m e s u g -
gests if is a meeting~place—of
prominent citizens of the com-
munity) and of the food, we in-
vite you to^stop in and visit and
eat.

Re $ po rr*e 1
SGT. ROBERT R. YEAGER,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Yeager of 633 Fair-view
Ave., New -Market^ was pro-
moted to that rank while
serving with the 58th In-
fantry of the Second Armored
Division. He attended Pis-
cataway Township High
School and Jonathan Dayton
High School, Springfield.

"LET'S POOL YOUR
QUESTIONS" _

WHO ESTABLISHEDTHESIZ-

sales are realty swinging at
L&S Chevrolet,Co. during our

GREAT-0AY&'
see our wide selection of 1963 Chevrolets,
Chevy II models and Corvairs.
Don't miss

In response to the hundreds^of
interesting inquiries that a r e
flooding the recreation depart-
ment and the pool committee, we
shall continue our public service
and attempt to respond to some
of the pertinent ones in this col-
umn:

QUESTION 1. • ' ~ ..
WHAT ARE THE DIMENSIONS-

OF THE POOL?
ANSWER-;- -

~ 165' x 75'with an arch shape.
QUESTION 2. • • . _
WHAT DIVING FACILITIES

ARE INCLUDED?
ANSWERS:

ES AND AREA REQUIRED FOR
THE POOL?

ANSWER:
The swim pool committee stud--

ies which w£re confirmed by the
consultants hired by the Township
Committee in addition to the
standards .established by health
and safety codes in use in other
areas.

QUESTION 6.

WHO WILL BUILDTHE POOL?
ANSWER:
Bids will be. opened on_Mareh

' Over 700 memberships have—
been received to date and based .
on the current rate of mailings
we should reach our required
number very soon. Springfield—
residents have really endorsed
this great project with a re -
sounding approval. Act fast if
you want to be assured of char-
ter membership.

These are just a sampling of
the many questions that have been
asked. If your problem has not

_been covered, please mail in your̂ _L
inquiries to the Township of
Springfieia, recreation depart—
ment or to the Springfield Sun.
We will attempt to answer all
relevant queries.

TOWNSHIP OF5WHNGFIHD-. - . - . u l | K | i n D A T

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER MEMBERS^ IN MUNICIPAL
POOL — 1963 _

STILL AVAILABLE
fFORJt

TI M r ONLY!

FAMILY NAME-

ADDRESS -
TELEPHONE NO.

HUSBAND'S_FIRST NAME
. — WIFE'S FIRST NAME.

— A G E - CHILDREN'S NAME AGE

greats
CHECK ^ M E M B E R S H I P DUES-MUST ACCOMPANY

CeLyour copy-tf
this limited-edition

•"- Make checks payable to TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD SWIM POOL

and mail to: RECREATION DEPARTMENT
. _ TOWN HALL -

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Signature

Ecesent for three_
diving boards from deck level
to three meterr^ •_•

•QUESTION-3^ _
^TWHAT TTIOVISIONS ARE
^BEING MATJEFOR FUTURE EX-

--PANSIOM3—. -
• A N S W E R : - • - • • •

All designs and engineering a l -
low-for the expansion of both the
pool and bathhouse at minimum
cost. Planning^also anticipates a

-second floor recreation room and
offices on the bathhouses-^ !
- QUESTION 4.

HQW^SOON

1963_with the-contract to be Most important of all—please
ifby MarcJvJ5, 1963 to tht

lowest overall bidders.

st i p o p
il inyourapplicationfor mem-

rship as sopn as possible in

HOW. WILL POOL PERSON-
NEL BE.SELEGTED?

ANSWER: _ "~
Applications are now being ac-

cepted~iirthe Recreation Depa^rt-
«ment office, in "the::Town Hall.

order to insure youxTjeTfilT^tf^
cluded .-..as a charter member.
Remember all mailings must be
handled on a first-come-first-
served basis.

AdditionalAd application "forms
may be obtained at the Munici=~:

After~screening the best qual-—pal Building,- Springfield- Post -
ified will be hired. Office, National S t a t e Bank,

QUESTION 8. '~ . Springfield Office, or just _ask
_ WHO WILL OPERATE "THE -any member of the pool a>mmit-

tee.

BE A COMPLETE RECREATION
FACILITY?

ANSWERS ""' :

and a pool manager under thedi-
7~T:ection of the Recreation Depart-

ment.
iS quickly as .funds.are avail- QUESTION 9

ablej-Some facilities--will-be on——\F-fi

W
AVAILABLE
NOW AT

L & S
CHEVROLET

ANSWER:̂
The Recreation" meht

l O
-

^amdmeier PTA

for Chevrolet
Going's great in '63 Chevrolets—drive one today!

1 H fin CHEVRQiET FOR '63—EXCITING!

Authorized Chevrolet, C'or -
vuir, Chevy II, Corvette,
Chevy truck and OK'd Used
Car Dealer t o r Union,
Springfield and

WE CAN l«V«*t ANYWHERE iH
tm K»«K WORLD WHfiK»ttf*R
PHQftT

A*OTB*LFUWS
QBOWTH OF CAP«tAL THROUOH
PLEXIBLE rMVe«T»ENT »tTHtt&6

DONAN CO., Inc.
262 MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
DR 9-2666

Morris & Commerce Aves., Union
MU 6-2800 Open Evenings

HIS APPLICAT1QRANDCHECK,
BE 1VCCEPTED FOR

"ANSWER: •'=rrT _
Absolutely not! The rules of

residency are clearly stated on
the application form. All appli-
cations will be carefully scrut-

inized by a special committee and
any obvious violations will result
in an adjustment :or-rejection of

- M r . Kobert
tor

HOW M.ANY APPLICANTS
HAVE JOINED TO DATE?

ANSWER:

• SPANISH
•ITALIAN

Private lessons—
Small groups,
Tutoring

Paula Eisenberjj
119 Cypress St.
Millburn
SO 2-7837 ,

' 'Special Service s' 'will :speak at
the general meeting of the Thelma ,
L. Sandmeier P. T. A. to. be held
on Monday, March 11, 1963-at
8:15 PJvl. The subject for the
evening will be B.n explanation of
the team approach-to the special
needs of our children.

: • .'Mr*; Iviieali, wTio also-gerWs-a^1

SchOUl Pbyuliulogist,' i-a currently
• completing w-ork for his Doctor-^
ate Degree. The "Special Ser-
vices Team " is composed of Mrs.

Brien) Remedial Instructor,-Mr.
Wally Hill, Home and School
Counselor, Mrs. Sheila Levy,
(Mrs. Eo RB Levy) Speech Thera-
pist, and Mit̂ s Patricia Green,
School Nurse. , ̂  •;

A.film dealing with the\ in-
fluences of the home, and school
in the development of the child
will precede the panel discus-
sion. At the close of the discus-
sion, questions from the audience
will be answered.

• • ' . •:,'•-.'• I-

' Z * * . • • ' . ' • >
• •;.-,,•>, ^ y . ^ ^ H - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aaj Tii-j.iil-n
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remaining f all-& winter stock

OVERCOATS,
(many with

Double-Duty
Zip-Out Liners) -mi

Fantastic1

Reductions!
Lowest Prices

of theyear!

Stocks gathered from all 5 LARKEY Stores
Sale Now at LAKKEY BLUE STARZ& MILLBURJY

Beg. 79.50-$85

Carter Hall and
^Alpacuna allwooL

cheviots and rich
imported all wool

velours.

Reg. $904100 —

Barron Anderson,
—Alpacuna, Garter- -
.Hall all wool imported^
velours and handsome

cheviot wools.

Reg. $110-3115

I m poxjre d Crombier
-English^velours and
luxurious cashmere^

TfiendsT Many Alpa-
cunas.

Reg. $125

Peak~of elegance!
sumptubw"

imported lambswool
velour-overcoatings.

Reg. $1353145 z

Rich and distinctive!
GGG imported wool
cheviots and 'downy
soft wool velours.

Rej£fI50-$195

World's rarest cash-
•r meres^tailored^by—
Alpacunajr superfin^"

=Boeskins

SaECTED GROUP

MEN'S
Suburbans;

Raincoats, and
Weather

Zip-Coats

3OYS'
Suburbans,

Tweeds, Saxonies.

,__Reg; 65JHF

Wool
—Shetlands, Saxonies^

by Uarter Hall.

Reg. 69.95

^Raincoats,
All Weather

Zip-Coats
—to 34.95^=

Carter Hall
AU Wool
Cheviots,
Shetlands

-Rggfr59T95-$65"

All Wool.
Saxonies,
Shetlands

by Carter Hall

—RegT69:95
i Worumbo

Velours,
Imported

.' Velours
by Carter Hall

RegT$75"$85"
Eagle, Alpacuna,
Carter Hall Ail
Wool Cheviots,
'Worsteds and
Rich Velours.

Barron Anderson,
Alpacuna, Carter
Hall Imported
Worsteds and

Shetland Wools

Re|r"$rro-$iT5
GGG, Barron
Anderson All

Wool Worsteds
and Cashmere

'Blends 'rj'

GGG, Corby
Castle Superfine
Wool Worsteds
and Cashmc-es'

n if i

Famous
GGG Imported
Wool Worsteds,

Cashmeres

LARKEY
l\\A V, • S T A R . R T 2 2 \ \ A K H l A i ; i ) p o n Mon. thru Kh . til l 9::iO Sdt til l f)

> 1 I L L I U R > . T O O M ( ' » R R ! S H R M ' l k K o p e n Mon! thru Kri. t i l 9. Sat . t i l «

CHARGE ITI open a Larkey 90-day account at NO extra cost Or take 10 monthi

Sizes 35 to 50, regulars, shorts, lones. x-longs. x-shorts in the sale groups. ,
~AL f ERATIONS- —-,-—^ , ._*_•.___

I

.1
-«e-.'?^i"""!=T->'-



For pYntarkin

-NANCY ANN CARPENTER?
8 month old daughter ""of Mr.
and Mrs. _D,onaLd__Carpenter
of 641 Trenton ,Ave.; Kenil-
worth. ._. Her Mother—is the
former Theresa Grcrz4anQ__of

^Springfield. The proud grand-
parents arê  Mr. and Mrs.
Peter GrazTano; 86 Tooker
Ave, Springfield jgnd Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Carpenter of
234 Washington St., Berkeley
Heights. - • •

F'vt. Peter Jo Karkin, sot) of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent W, Lar-
kin, JCTSharon Rd., Springfield,
currently is undergoing advanced
individuul a r m o r training in
Company •[•' of-the 1st Train-
ing Brigade's 4th Battalion^ alz
the UoSo Army Training ('enter,
Armor (USATCA), Fort Knox,
Ky : • . " • • . _ '

The 1st Brigade, a major-unit-
o[ USATCA, conducts eight weeks

_p.|__ad-V-anccd training for those
troops-who have completed their
initial eight weeks of basic com-
bat training. As an a r-m-t
trainee, Larkin MuiL b̂c taught
to drive the t a n k , load its
105mm gun, and fire the weapon.
He is scheduled to complete this
training March 23; "

The 23 year old soldier entered
the Army l a s t November _ajad
completed basic combat training
at Fort Dix, N J .
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UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Salaried Training Program For Location In Morris~cumrty

_C GNTACT Mr. P. J. Granata HUmboldt 2-1200

MUSICMEfcEffEARSALS for Jonathan Day ton-Region a I 'FfigrTSclioal, Springfield's, "Once Upon
A Mattress" are drawing-to-a-€on<^kiSHon jn-prepafat ion for the Friday and Saturday, March 8^
to 9 performances.-Actors and actresses are row 1 - AldtrYablonsky and Sue Rivkind. Row2
Joy Weathersfon, Harry Douglas, Sandy Schwartz, Judy Steinhoff: Row 3—Pauf-Biddelman, ..
Barbara Myrhberg,-Richard Freedman, Ken Weiss. Row 4 Stan Kopko, Tony Giannattasio, Dor-

nlojLd^jnd^Anita Humor. Tlje presentation is a musical version of the "Princess and
'. -Ticketsiiorrboth performances wil l be ayailableiatthe d o o r . : u ; ^ ; r : L ^ _ : . i i i 2 z r ^ .

CLEVELAND (UPI) — The
American Hockey League's rec-
ord for most consecutive-games
without a -defeat is 27. It was
set by the Cleveland Barons
during the 1947-48 seasonr

GreelTOrthodox
Meeting

All interested in the formation
of a Greek Orthodox Church in .
Union Gounry—are invited to at-
tend an__oxganizational meeting

Braille Teacher
At Ladies Guih

Mrs. Dopbthy . Clendaniel,
Union, a teacher of the Lutheran
Braille Workers of America, will
be the guest speaker at the month-

of the Presbyterian Church of
Springfield on Monday, March 11,

-at-8-PiMi ThTs will be-the second
general meeting..

Skousen on Dean's_List

-Lo'ran E. Skousen, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. 'Skbusenp72
Wentz -Avenue, S p r i n g f i e l d
achieved placement on the Deanlsl

—List at Franklin and Marshall
College for the 1962- 63 academic
y e a r . TliisljcequiFes
standing of 3.00-3.74.

grade

&^ ere w "ATTICA, Kan—eTJPD -^- Na-
^thaniel Grigsby, 7J5, died in 1,890

"" buried here. His 161110-

Lutheran Church Ladies' Guild
Thursday evening, March 7, at
8:00 p.m. Workers training dntjerl
her receive a six.months course
in Braille transcribing through -

- the use of special Braille type-
writers" or 'punch boards and
upon successful eqmpletioKIpf"

-their—training are assigned to
a special; project and/or personi~~
All Lhê  Braille transcribing':is
done at home, as alabbr of love.

— Several members^ of"the Holy
Cross Ladies'Guild attended The

, World Day of Prayer—Service—=
sponsored by-the-Lutheran Wp-
ftXerL*s -Missionary League last—

J^Ciday, March®!, at St.
stone inscription rea.ds: •

"Through, this-- inscription Iv

wish to enter my dying: protest ~
against what is called the.Dem-
ocratic party. I have watched it
closely since the "days of Jack-'
son and icnow that all the mis-
fortunes—of—our nation" have
come to it through this so-call- •
ed party; therefore, beware of
this party of treason."

was a-RepubliCa-n. ~

-Church, Elizabeth. League mem-
bers from this area participated

"Tii the service; MrSoLester Mes-
serschmidt represented Holy
Cross Church. • - -~-••--&-•

BALTIMORE (TJPI) —"The
Baltimore. Clippers of the
American- Hockey League play
their home games in the new.
Civic Center, which-^h^=a^

^"ing^c apaeityN

V.V
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PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY • Taxpaying Servant of a Great State

•for your wonderful response to our new Qualitone
hearing aid office in .Springfield. A better way for
us to say Thank You is to give you

ON ALL HEARING AID BATTERIES, CORDS,

We carry a complete line of cords, & batteries
for ALL TYPKR OF hearing aids. All our mer-
chandise is guaranteed. We will 'service your
present aid? clean it, and give it a complete
overhaul at NO CHARGE. This is our way of
getting to know you. Please come in and, say
"HELLO".

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
a

420 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD^ N J . (°PP- Smith & Smith>
| \D 0_9Cfl9 Open Daily %30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Irll 7 tfJVA " Sat. 9-4
Li la Hersh, Manager (serving the hard of hearing public for 17 years) A

™^?



L.OEWS
NOW at
NEWARK

i BROAD STREET

NOW at

JERSEY cmr
JOURNAL SQUARE

By EDIEBELL
On F r i d a y night, March 1,

_Diane-Elias of Kenilworth threw
a- surprise party for Tomrny_

t _JOHN HERSEY'S \

LWARLOVERI
starring m

Steve McQUEEN • Robt WAGNER I
Shirley Anne FIELD J

AND

\A BOMB for a DICTATOR'

Martin, _vdm_was 15 on February
28, and Wilma Cenko, who was
16 on March 2;~Many students,
numbering a l m o s t 40,. from.'-.
Regional attended, and everyone
agreed it was a great evening.
There were plenty of laughs,-
music, and food to assure a good
time for all.

Due to the snow last Friday,
the, S e n i o r Spectacular Dance,
which was to _hav£__been held in—

ever get Ttrat- "specfacul^^
going? ^ T

I have been asked to inform
the (Uiisholm Chickens that the
Black Hoard Athletic Club has
-accepted their challenge to a fifty
mile hike. Weather-permitting,
the club will-attempt this feat
this weekend. _

On Friday afternoon, March I,
Sophomore English classes from
Regional, under the supervision
of their teacher, Mr.JJerring,
went to Princeton to see the-
presentation of "JuliusCaesar"„
Although I'm suretherearemany
Shakespeare l o v e r s within
Regional's hallowed halls, I have

MILLBURN
MILIBUEIN DREXEL 6-O8OO

Mat. Daily At Millburn
Now Playing thru Tues . .

•In All of Mankind's Days
_OJI: Ear th . . No Sin or Spectacle

to Equal it!
Stewart Granger, Pier Angeli"
in SODOM and GOMORRAH '

"AIR PAJTROL"
This co feature wil 1 not
be shown Sat. Nite or Sunday

Big Kiddie Show Sat. Mat.
— Cart oons —

"Mole People V
"Purp le Mask" " . ,

^i_ /-••• i » y~i r-> . i t>niunui ^ nuiiuncu uuii.-i, i nave

the Girl s Gym at Regional, was a s u s p i O T T f i a t I e a v i n R s c h f ) o l a t
canceled for.the second lime., - ^ ̂  ^ m o s t s t u .
wonder if the class of '63 will

NOMINATED FOR *
ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING

Enlarged Junior-
Youth Program

An enlarged j u n i o r youth
program is I>eing~unTlertaken J)y
the Community Free Church, lo-
cateOTat 240 Shunpike R o a d,
Springfield.-l>ie to the Increased
attendance— over the pas t few
months it has- been decided to
make • two g r o u p s from t h e_
original one. The younger_group,
called the Jet Cadets, will be
for children ages 6 to 9 years
and will be? under the' direction
of Pastor and-Mrss-'ll. Lundin.
The^ older group, called the J r .
High Cadets will be for youth
9 years of age and up. and they

>o.— —Patr=E£an. coach of t i l e"
Springfield Indians of the
American Hockey League, play- £

_ed for 1,1 differentrreTtmsMlurIng_. M
his professional career.

OF THE YEAR!
DARm F ZANUCKS

TONIGHT AT 8 ^ 0 -

BELLEVUE THEATRE
• Upper :Montclair-P|-4^14'55'

dents enjoyed test. —
t)on 't forgeFto come see ' 'Once

Upon A Mattress'—tomorrow or
Saturday night"at Halsey HattF
If you have liot already pur-
chased _your tickets, you can do
so at the door. The curtain goes
up at 8:15, so come early and
get a good scat.

If you have any news, pjease
call me at DR 9-2919. - .

• • • » * • • • • !

i:\n\G ii x
FOR F

. .

v 1/ 90 -Spr;ngf ieid—Ave.

The~~class- or_t?63 will hold
"Its Senior Ball on April 5 arthe
Martinsville Inn in Martinsville,
New Jersey. The theme of the
ball will be • "Moonlight andc

Roses." Music will be provided-
by the Barry Miles band. —

Plans are" underway to make
this event one of the most suc-
cessful that the class has under-
taken.—Bids^will be on sale the

__ week of March —H through 15.

RKO PROCTORS

will be undei—the diiection of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Woods of West
Orange.

_ Craft time will bt> a continued—
featurc~oi this youth work.Meet-
ing time_is each F-'riday evening
at-|7:15 pum. IXiring the .summer
months a tournament "type of ath-
letic program Will be an added
feature. Any young person is
welcomed to participate in this
youth program. - -

GET ACQUAINTED

FREE DINNER
COUPON!

With this coupon ool

STEAK $ A10
PLATTER_ I
Fr. Fried Pot. tossed salad

Bread & coffee

Buy one - Get one Free
this coupon also entitles
bearer to bring one guest
for a FREE platter

Offer Expires 3/14/63

XENTER SANDWICH SHOP
234 Morris Ave.

Springfield . DR 9-9806

•a
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NEWARK

HITCHIfPTOST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS _

2 2 , Union,N.J». MTJ6-4666

Walt Disney
- PRESENTS }JU

Son or
FUlBfiERm

MACMURRAY-OLSON WYNN
PLUS HtW

IRtlf j i r t tn BW U n s t l Ouimxilion Co. Inc.1

FRED NANCY' KEENAN

THEHALFFWT

— .. 145 Whippany Road.Whippany, N.J. -

DaHy-except Tuesday for

LUNCHEON, COCKTAILS and DINNER
Facilities for Private Parties Phone TU 7-3333

fcfi-vi i;J<;irr^-^

Sain r«l av E v e n i n g s

Route 202, Bentardsvillc

R5W THRU TUES.

THE GIANT STORY
OF MODERN HAWAII!

HESTON MiMlEUX
5 ! » G E 0 S G « • • • • _

CHAKIRIS NUVEN

INTIMATE COUNTRY DINING—AT THE NEW

ped-s-flous 1
-RESTAURANT

Continental Cuisine

Sunday Dinner Special
Frorir 3.75 12 Noon to 10 P. Mr

bUNCH FROM NOON ^LoPEN 7l>AYS
- . COMPLETE DINNER 3.Z5JEr.om 5 -10 P.M.
DINNER-DANCING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

, Mnsji^jii. (Urn Miller Tunes . •

Mate Irish and Prof. Kolcslau at llie Piano
RESERVATIONS^ CALL PL 5-01 I F

MOUNTAIN BLVD., WATCHUNG
DIRECTIONS: From Route 27 — Turn North at North PlainffeW Over-

pass lo Watcrjung Traflie LCircle and follow signs to Warre'nville.
2_ Mlles_North of Old Historic Washington House

Caimi PCTaifi mnBaani puiwenS

DIAMOND HEAD

22nd Anniversary
Special

FULL- COURSE

PRIME RSBS
OF BEEF

•, (Except Wednesday Nights)

hills
{,' inn\

/ offerj aood food
i I and drink in the quiet

V w country of the Somerset hills.
• \ \ \ Route 202-206 North I
^ A RA 5-2166 '/

* •V?NNxSomerville, N. J. /K^i

STRAND
- T H E A T R E - _ —

447 SPRINGHELD AVL"~~ „ SUMMIT, N. J.

Matreveryday —-CRE5TVIEWH3-3900 ——SaF. Suii7& Hdliaayi
-contmuons irom

^—He
=one of the youngest girls~irrhis class.-

Laurence Olivier Simone Sigaoret
Sarah MilesIntroducing I

.ed of. J I I OMQ.iui nrne: i>j J<H[S BtRJOlh • hooilced b'i» J«HSWOfXF' ' "•'

i!- o:S^bltH.bLENVILLt Presented by WARNER BROS.I

WINNER SPECIAL AWARD VENICE FILM FESTIVAL 1962 |

-Entire week ^egin7'We<>.March-T-3th!-Fun'explodes oil-over.the ploce!!

Walt Disney
Son oT

RJJBBER
STARRING;PRED " ^ NANCY KEENAN'

MACMURRAY OLSON WYNN
Note Show Tjmes for Sot. & Sun 2-4,10-6-10-8-10-10:05 Children's

^ '^ —|—Admission|50y
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Two talented Texans, Carol
Burnett and Bob Banner, who have
teamed up~firthe past to produce
some of television's most ex-\
citing entertainment, have joined—
forces in another—project - a
unique TV version of~the hit
movie musical ' 'Calamity Jane."

— Bob Banner Associates is
applying a new formula to tele-

vision in preparing for this snow.
"Calamity Jane" will havejwo
weeks of live performances at
the State Fair Music Hall in
IMlas*_Texas, beginning June
24.Tollowing this break-in-per-
iod, Miss Burnett and the other
principals will return tolhe CBS-
TV studios in New York to tape
the same show for. airing in the

fall. Joe Hamilton, of Bob Banner
Associates, will have the unusual
task of producing the^ musical
on-stage and in-studio. -

Last summer, touringwitfrher
own show, Carol broke all at-
tendance and box-office records
in the-history of the summer
musicals. Her 14 appearances
^drew some- -57,745 people who

—paid $185,000 - largest gross
achieved by any performer there,
according t o Tom Hughes,
managing director of the Dallas
Summer Musicals.

The title role in "Calamity
Jane*'Ts "not new to Miss Bur-
nett.. She' tried on the part in
summer stock atHKansas City two

LOOK/LISTEN: Guy Lombardd,
whose, band is headlining "at his~

-own night club in Tierra Verde,_
Fla.# has-begun a series of week-
ly half-hour telecasts o n

"WFLA-TV, the NBC affiliate in
Tampa. The networkjjs exploririgl
thejDossibility of transmitting the
show_ riationallyj- _ ~

. - - - •

• -

— - • - ' •

You
Heard About...

In response to the tremendous demand by the discrimin-

ating, sophjsticatech^omen who^ear youthful looking

hja(f-sizes^we have added a _, •• —

I

HAEF-MZE
DUES AlAtN

-SIZES 12% lo 22K2

. . . featuring hundreds and hundreds of only the same

andiscrinrirtQtinigftaste.

Siop in and view this exciting collection in the pleasant

surroundings at our new Half-Size Salpn.

YTi

Just say

"Charge 7.1" Rothschilds
:.<

Plenty of Parking

at Rear of Our Store

Where Fashion & Qualityf Dominate

Corner Park Avenue and East Second > Street

PLAINFIELD

B
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Lutheran Churuh \tra\\ of father

a
I J C h l

Rev._ Walter A. Reuning, Pas-
~~t9r - Vicar Donald P.jGlas's

Corner 'Clark Street and Cow-
perthwaite Place, opposite Ro-
osevelt Junior HighrSchool. Main
door of church open for prayer

~and meditation daily from 9:00
a.m. to sundown. Devotional lit-
erature available free. ——

Today, Thursday^ March 7,
—7:30 p.m., Luther Choir rehear-

sal; Office Appointments.
Friday, Mar., 8, 3L30 pjn

rehearsals of Junior and Chil-

^will-
hold its Megilla(Scroll of Esther)
reading service and Purim-
Shpiel on Purim evening, Satur-
day, March 9 ^t 7 p.m. in the
Temple Sanctuary.

Young and older willbe^pre-
sent at the joyous service cele-
brating the Biblically described

"rescue of the-Jewish people from
the~attempts of wicked Haman
to destroy them. Gragers (Purim
noinsmakers) will be distributed

each young person. Following
the service, atwhich the temple's
spiritual leader, jtabbi Is raels .

IJnioJrChanvl
Sunday, March 10: 9:3CL_a.m.

Sunday School Teachers Prayer
^meeting.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School -
classes for all! age groups from
nursery through adult. Bus_transu^

_portatipn to and from Sunday
School is available forvchildrerL
in Mountainside. '•
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

o

thursdaj^March 7:8:00 p.m. f ,
to
en

dren s Choirs, 8:30 p.m., the _
Couples" Club will present the e^ sne r . Will officiate/everyone
film The Meaning of L e n t " ^ w i U b e entertained by a modern

9, 9:00 a.m., jeWjsh troubadour, folk singing-
David Segal, and two members
of the congregation, Mr. Otto—
Granick of 85 Remer Ave. who
will perform feats of magic, and
Mr. Phil Yellin, of 46 Christy
Lane who will'be the Badhan
Purim clown and jester)_fer the—

Members of the Temple__

Service with sermon by the Rev.
Brown, supervised nursery is School,
available for pre - school
children^

6:45 p;m._ Youth Fellowship
Meeting.

7:15 p.m. Prayer Service.

Deacons.
Friday, March 8r^9:00-Uj30

a.m. Day Nursery School.
—^Sunday, March 10: 9:15 a.m.
Church School, primary & jun-
ior grades 1-6, Boys, grades
7-8, at Wilbelms. .

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
11:45 a.m. Girls, grades 7-8,

Church School —in Memorial
Room, Senior High Church

Adult _class with

Celebrations commemorating
the Feast ofJLQts_!!Buriri"*- will
be held Saturday evening March
9. and Sunday. March 10 at the
Jewish Community Center, Kent

—Place Boulevard, Summit.
The Saturday evening service

beginning at 6:30 p.m.

33

O

r
a
ur

elude the reading of the "Book of
Esther "which deals

of Mordecai
with the
and the

Saturday, Mar.
Confirmation Classes.

__ ^Sunday, Mar. 10, two jnorn-
ing services will
8:15 and 10:45

be held at
a.m. Holy Com-

munion will be celebrated in the
later service. Pastor Walter A.
Reuning^ will deliver the sermon

j n both services and his topic

7:45 p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, March 11; 7:QQ p.m.

Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting.

Wed., March 13: 10:0Q_a.m.
Women's" Bible Class meeting.

7:15 p.m. Explorer—Pioneer

triumph
Mr. Jews over the trecherous minis-

William Smith. ter of the Persian King_Jkha-
7:00 p.m. Westminster Fellow- seures. —•

shijTin Assembly Room. _ r The Sunday celebration begin-
Monday, 'March 11:9:00 - 11KK) ning at 10:30 a.rn. and lasting
m. Day Nursery School. —^through lunch, "will include

to

evening
will be "Consistent Christ- Brotherhood who> are sponsoring
ianity . Sunday School and Bible t h e P u r i m Shpiel. will serve
Classes-are held _£rom 9:30 to s e e d
10:30 a.m. under direction of
Mr. William C. Meyer,At 9:30
a.m., there will be a meeting
for members byeransferTT—:.

Sunday, Mar. 10, 3 p.m., Wal-

apricot
Hamantashen, the special _Purin—
pastry delight, together with ~
punch to all, to conclude thegay
holidayjcelebratipnv . . . . . .

Girls meeting.
8:00 p.m. Mid - week Ser-

vice. • ______ .

School. Youth and-Adult Divi-
_sions, Children's Division con-

tinues.——- ^
5:00 p.mTcOPE School.
Monday, March 11: "12:00 n.

Mid t̂own Manhattan area busi-
nessmen's luncheon. ^-==

7:30 p.m; Boy Seeuts.
8:30 p.m. Men's Brotherhood.
Wednesday, March 13: 9:00-

11:00 a.m. Day JMursery SchoblT"
9:00 a.m. Intercessory Prayer

G r o u p . • -•
•- 9:30 a.m. Bible Study. ~~

' 8:00 p.m. Choir.

Westminster Services

vZ First BaptistNoteS '
r e -

Rev. Dr. Chester M. Davis has"
chosen, 'Seeing Jesus Through
the Eyes^ of His Enemies', for
his sermon topic for the March
10th, 11~a.m. service of West-

Presbytenan "Church;"

field; the topic will_be ̂ ']
The Way For Youthr". 6:30 p.m_^
Luthern Young Adults meeting.

——Monday, Mar. 11, 10 to 4 pan.,
Needlework Class, 7:30 p.m.,

-Organist's Conference at Rede-

. 7: 9^0a.m
Society-Board

Boy-Scouts,- Troop

emer Church, 8 pimT, Parent-
Teacher League meeting, host-
esses will be the first and second
grade mothers.

.1. Tuesday, Mar. 12, Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
Christian Growth Conference for

8 : 0 0 C o m m I i m T y L e n t e n

p^actangSscvice ta t h e
y

S a n c t u .
W l i e r / ^ L o w e U

the subject,
of—A-̂ Ghip

zen, on
-Instead

"A
on

Hand

rfib p.m
71.

Tuesday, March
Joint Board
Chapel.
~8:00 p .m r Board of Deacons
in the Fireplace Room. Board

12: 7:30 p.m.
meeting in the

Hamilton Terrace School, Berke-
ley Heights. —— _

Nursery, Toddlers, Kinder-
garten, and Primary groups will

11:00 a.m. at Hamilton
for Sunday

Shoulder."
9:00 p.m. Youth Committee_

_Chancel Ghoir rehearsal follow^"
ing service. 7

Friday, March 8: 12:00 n. Lin-

Raritan Valley Zone, held at-
^-—Fitedeemer ^ Church, Westfield,

6:30 p.m., Confirmation Classes.
Wednesday, Mar. 13, 10 a.m.,

Mid-week~Bible Study, 7 and 8
pjn. , Ltenten SeryicesTthe topic
will be'^False Accusation-Jesus
Silent" and Pastor Reuning will
Ideliver the sermon in both

Thursday, Mar.14, 7:30 p.m.,
-i— Luther Choir-rehearsal, 7:30 to

i—S:30< p.m., Registration for Holy
Week and Easter Communion.

Friday,—Mar. lb, 3:30 p.m»,
rehearsals for junior and Child-

- ren's Choirs; 8 p.my Anniver-
sary Committee.

den-Rahway area businessmen's
luncheon.

^ ~ 3:30 p.m. Crusader ChoirTe-
Tiearsal. " ~ ^ •''• '•"•'-

8:00 p.m. Sunday Night Study
Group at the home_of the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert F . DeLano, 515
First Street. _ _ _ _ _

-Sundays March 10r"9:00 and
11:00 a.m. MoTrtuigrWorshipvand
Children's Division of Churcfi

—School. Sermon by the pastor,
the__Rev. William K^rCober, on

Board of. Christian Education in
the Church Lounge.

— Wednesdays-March 13: 9:30
a.m. Wednesday Morning Study
Groupj—Women's EJelJ Oioir re-
hearsal.

3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts, TroojF
408, Roger "WillianTs Choir ire-
h e a r s a l . ~——-_--: '" ; , •-•-•-••-.-' • •

8KK) p.m. Wednesday Night
Study Group, Church Membership

meet^at ll:U0 a.m
Terrace School
School; Junior and Junior "High
Groups at the-Church House.
Westminster Fellowship will n e eds telling

—• meet at the Church" House ^

a
spectaculajF—carnival featuring
colorful booths, games, _spft
drinks, tasty delicacies and
prizes. ~Z '

The public has been-cordially
invited to all activities.

——DfrBehrenbeg
As-aspecial feature of the Len-

ten Services which arebeing Keid
in thej^resbyterian Parish House ̂
each Wednesday revening, DF.
Adolph-Beta^ibergj-Minister of
the Presbyterian Church in
Metuchen, will^spealeon Wednes=t—
day, March 13 at 8̂ K) psm..>

Dr.- Behrenberg^has travelled
extehsiveiyTh^OTghput th&world,
noting particularly the effect and
work of the Christian Church.
He will speak on the Christian
work being carried out in stra-
tegic areas throughout the world,
more particularly on the fringe
between Red-China and India.
This is a compelling story that

7:30 p.mr
a most timely—story

MisiojHiry Confejence

ArC^munilrChurch

The Woraaiws- Society of
"~Chx-istian Service of the Union
^Village Methodist Church is
sponsoring a Spring FasiiionSiiow^
on Tuesday, March 12, at 8:30

7 in theFellbwship Hall. Refresh-
ments will be served and a
donation of •$1.25.-wil| be col-x

lected " at -the doori—Spring

has
to tell. -:. ~— -

At 7:00 p.m. prior to the Leri-
vice, the iFireside Group
d a pot luck supper in the-

Dining Area and then will join
with" thejrest of the^ongregation
in [receiving _r . Behrenherg.

John's

-fashions shown-by Jerry Gilden,
Henry Rosenfeld and—junior

Sunday, March 10th, at 9:30
—and 10:45 ajn. at St. John's
, Lutheran-Church, Sumrtiit, N J . ,

Rev. W^. Hinman, Ph JD., Pastor
__will preach-on-the-subject—'Life-

__ith" and at the

the subject, '-lUfe^s—Grestest
Test, '•' the second on a series of

""Lenten sermons on_ the Beati-
tudes. Visitors and newcomers
in Westfield are cordially invirprl

"to attend the services.
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 n. Church

Sunday evening^ March

Great peace have they that love

-The psolmist said:

word oTthe Lord endureth forever.

* MOUNTAIN RIDGE BIBUE CHAPEL

Mountain Park School
Berkeley Heights

Sunday School 11:00 A.M. Adult Service

-- Once again the Community
Free Church of Springfield, lo-

^cated at 240 Shunpike Road, with
its pastor-thelBev. Harold S.
Lundin, extends to all_ an UT=-
vitation to attend their Annual
Missionary C o n f e r e n c e . The'
dates are March 10th through
13th. —

giving Jiajth" and at
,. „ . . . . . -_» . ,, Week Lenten Service on Wednes-House (formerly Mr. Mort.) wiLl , . , o "v J , ' , —day night! at 8

purchase that J ^
5 Junior—to-16

:tie—available for
evening ,in sizes

the_theme±
will be_"The Faith Cowards."

within the $9.50 to $24.95 price
range.—

Sunday, March 10 - 9:30 and

9:30 anS 11:00 a.mT Morning
Worship Sermon: 'The Word
of Blessing— ~

3iO0 p.m. Preparatory Class'
7:00~pnTn- Youth Groups meet
7:0ff=:rD.lTir Adu1it~Bible Study"

^Following the -formal service
Bussel —Sibcrle will lead an-
informal discussion on tfie^same -

-subject. On Friday night the 8th
at 8:30 pjtn. the 20th CentiityT
Fox film "Magr_ificent_A_i__en-
ture" will be shown. Special-
Lenten Prayer Service will be
held by Lutheran Church Women
at— 10_~a jn.=on-Tuesdav- the-5th-

-ing-and showing_picttrres of
work in that country. On Tuesday,
March 12, at 7:30 p.m. the Rev.
Richard Bennett, missionary to
Hong Kong will-speak and show
pictures of his work in the Orient.
And on Wednesday, March 13th
at 7:30 p.m. the Rev. Levi Rei-

the wortr5

^ CHRIST-r-SCIE-NTIST in Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. " Sunday School at 1 1 :00 A .M.

Wednesday Testimony meetings 8:15 p.m.
Read ins room, 3 40 Spfld. Ave. Open Daily 10 to 4:30
except Sundays and Holidays and after the Wednesday meeting

Also Thursday Evenings,_7:30 to 9:00 (exce.pt July & Aug.)

Gray
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ~

F.H. GRAY SR.,MGR. F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092

1

the "Evangelical Free Church
in Germany by both word and
pictures.

THE BIBLE

SPEAKS

TO YOU

SUNDAYS

WNEW-AM 6:45 A.M., 1130 KC
WNBC-AM 7:30 A.M., 660 KC
WJRZ -AM 10:30 p.m 970 KC
WHN-AM 10:15 A.M., 1050 kc

Thl« w«a>k'»
Chrlitlon Sclance. P/ogrom

—.- "The Christian - •-.—-!

.* Command To Love"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE H E A L ?

Ancnd chis FREE kctfirc

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:THE LIFE PRESERVING
POWER OF TRUE INTELLIGENCE"
by John p. Pickett, C.S., of Chicago, Illinois
Member of tbt Board of Lttluresbip of The Mother Church,
The First Church cf Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

8:30 P.M. MONDAY, MARCH 18

new Summit High School! 125 Kent Place Blyd., Summit.N.J.

-AuspicWof' Pirst Church_of_Christr Sciontiat,..Su.rnmit, N..J_-_

. . . „ • \
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• '— _^ ..'. Donors may give blood with a
The Springfield-Blood Bank history-of- malaria or jauntice

celebrates its first birthday at a n d h e p a t i t i s provided there has
the March 18th Bloodm5b-fle v i s i t _ _ t e e n n Q r e c u r r e n c e Of" malaria
to.the Township. It was just a .R t h e p r e v i o u s 6 months-w of
year ago that the Springfield j a u n t - c e and hepatitisan the pre-

vious 2 year. This blood
receives credits and is needed,
buFis NOT used for whole blood.
It is separated and the_nondisease

Red Gross made ;
direct Blood Program service

~to the community by affiliating
with—the New- York Red Cross
Regional Blood Program.

As a result of this partici-
pation, Springfield citizens and
employees have been able to
have sufficient quantities^!blood
for their emergencies on a ̂ ne
for one-preplacement basis. The
blood is available to all citizens
and-employees in the Township
where the credits are sufficient,
and blood supplies are guaranteed

•-. EO -all individuals and tjieir
families who participate in the
program as blood donors.

Donors who gave blood at the
first Bloodmobile visit in March
1962 are reminded that those
credits expire this Tnohth and
should be replaced by donating
blood at the . Bloodmqbile, visit

-scheduled—for-Monday, Mareh
18th at the Presbyterian Parish
House. Hours for donating are"

—scheduled from U00 KT7:00 p.m.
period. -•-==^—

Persons who have~not yet been
donors are urged, to sign up to
become participating members at

—EKIs" time. A total of 200 donors
are needed at the March" 18th
visit to insure sufficient blood
reserves for the Townshipjieeds
in the coming year. ; .

You can donate if yoir
Qualifications:

carrying blood factions are used
for the manufacture of vitaLblood
derivatives. ——

The Blood Bank is endorsed by
the Township committee, the
Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce,' .and the Springfield
Industrial; Committee which urge
your participation as blood
donors and recipients' of_this
life saving service provided by
the Springfield—^Re^ Cross
Chapter. TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN Philip~Del Vecchio is shown with Red Cross nurse. He-hs-a"1007

Donor." • _ L • " : . • °

Wyoming 14-13 with Ken KUF-
nos, Piers-ori-and Margulies pro-
viding the-spark. Gary Ginsberg
and Gary—Haydu the most oiit-
standing for the losing Wyoming
cowboys.- —

Cornell and Yale posted vic-
- tones" last Monday night and
seem ready for,.the ..all-impor-
tant Ivy League Championship
playoffs which get under way
next Monday night.

In the opening game of a fine
twin bill CorneU-oveFeame a 10
point deficit at halftime to gain"
a 31-30 victory over Dartmouth.
Franklin tos-sed home three.
timely bas-kets-4irthe lasthalf, two
of these coming—in the closing

a^Bsrarmi

rx.,::,

moments of the _eke out
Volunteers must be -between

-the ages of 18 and 59. Have
parents' consent if you are under
21 years (unless married or a
member^of^the armed forces)

Donors must weigh a minimum
of 110 pounds. — _
—Donors should not have, been
pregnant within the past year.

-—-Donors must hot have had
certain injeetiontr within the fa t n e

previous 24 hours. ~ _ : bill.

the close victory over Dartmouth
that seeminly had_the game won.
The winners finished strong get-
ting 13 points in the final-period
to hold the Dartmouth green t o '
five, which jvas the difference in
this hard fough^contesu Rqnriie .
Haseman—scored IT points for

K, Carv«rDies
bottom^ half—of the twin

h a d •""

jJCugers Hot
~ In Springfield

Recreation

Yale had the-benefit of a
good performance by RonAzara^
witz whose 20.-pointE^on lOTield

-goals sparked the bulldogs' to a
47^35 ~w"in over Columbia.. Half
pint Steve Hirchorn~^scored_17
points although hampered by a
bruised left hands Dave__LaSota
showed -a good~touch_and good
rebounding, "scoring 12 points
for the-hrsing Columbia quintet.

—r-In the Ivy League playoffs,-two-
-games "are" scheduled Monday

JOHN GACHBSrCRairman^Springfield Red Cross (left) ^andriHenry-Wnght, Chairman
mobile ftogram addregsing a meeting in-connection with visit of Btoodmobile. on March—18-

"•'"""̂  was a member of the National
jRiflemen and the Laundry—and
Dry Cleaning Insntute.^-

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mae
Ann Zolkowski- Huntoon, five
daughters,~Mrs. Hi-B. Williams

-jr. of Vero Beach, Fla^; and
the Misses Sharon F,_Ronaiee
E., Pamela A. and Debora J.

The Springrleld K e c r e a t j jm
mission c Sta te Basketball,

League,,completed;:their- regular -..
season-play last Saturday at- the-
FIorence-Gaudineer School ̂ yn^—fflght with Princeton and Cornell

Saturday the double-ehmi- J l a y i n g the^opening game at 7:10
nation ChampioB§hip_p_layof f s^ p # m # f o [ l o w e d b y Dartmouth and
start with four games ' __^ J

the wihclupIjjfiLall regular
m

^seasjmractivity last

__ Services were held yesterday
_at Smith ancrSmith Suburban for
jGlennK. Carver of 101 Forest-
Drive, Springfield^-a-retired as -
sistant: solicitor for Prudential
Insurance Company. He was-83_
and died^ at Overlook Hospital on
March 3. . _ . " " _ .

Mr^arver was associated with
the Prudential from 1921 until he"

tired in 1946. After his-retire-
ment, he opened^ his_jown^office
in Newark as an attorney and
practiced until about three years_
ago.

Edward J . Augustin,_60, of 256-
Milltown road^ied February 26

-at East Orange^ Veteran¥ Hos-
pital after a long illness.

Mr. Augustin was__boTfT in
Newark and lived here^for 11=
years. He had been employed^zHuntoon, all at home;-a son,
as a carpenter by the Newark Randolph S., at home; his mother,
Board of Education. He served Mrs. John S. Htmtoon of Den 1
during World Wat II in the Ateu- vDle; three sisters, _Mrs. Irma
tian Campaign^with thej3arO^^-_Shaw of Chatham. MrsTMarcia
Navy^Construction Battalion. P a y i s ** tiBR Arbor, Mich^ and

He was a member of carpen- Mrs. Patricia Bielecki of Deh-
ter's Local ,119 for 35 years and
was a member of the National
Turners of Iryington and Vehs-

Lodge 225, F. & AJVU.

vilie. and a grandson.

CHKSE TKEAT

in

open - faced
cheese^ssndwiches-for-B-mea*^-

will^see
with Yate=lo^face
the-^Pririceton=

yplayedt flfthe opener
"a ^Sjjr-secontFbasket-by Joel—

lL over a battling
Edelsteinfive. Nathan Edelstein scored

12 points for the winners, all of
these points coming in a high
scoring first half as Utah poured
home 26 points to gain a 14

.point lead at the half way point
of the contest. Texas battled back
to a• 3O-3ti tie Tate^in.

but
fie game

bchwanz registered on

jlumbia-to-tace the^BafSnouth -
Harvard game at 8 p .m.

The lo se r s of both Monday and
Tuesday night will continue play
the following Monday night, with
the lose r s that evening facing
elimination in^ the double knock-

_out tournarnent. • •_
The Springfield Rec rea t i on

five years ago.

Mr. Carver was a past presi-
dent and director of the Summit
Old Guard, a past president of
the State Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution and

-member of Madison Lodge, N
93, FAAJvI.,"andTthe Springfield

mond Fischer, all of East Orange.
Services were held attheHeil-

mann Funeral Home in Newark
on Saturday. Rev. David L.Cod-
dington of the Clinton Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Newark,
officiated. A Masonic service was

thickened. Add 1 teaspoon of
powdered mustard and 2 cups
of shredded cheddar cheese.
Stir and cook until cheese
melts, but do not boil. Serve on
toast with a garnish of crisp
bacon slices. Serves 6.

short set shot with 2 seconds
remaining to nip theTexans 32-
30. .West .Virginia upseP F;lorida

~l6-llr-on-arfine~periormance-by-.
Howie Tiss arid Alan Siiverstein.
fJohby Catapano was the whole
works-for the losers, scoring all
II p o i n t s . Minnesota tripped
California 20-1-9 on a poodshow-
inp by Ralph LoSanno and Ted
O'l'onneil. Richmond and Todres
were -the-'best, for the losing
(alifornias. North Carolina won
14- II over Kentucky with Jensen
and Dan/inirer sparking the win-
ners. Johnny Schoch and'Howard
Spiulman the btst for the losing

Kentui ky_J• vc. •'
Tfie iinale was a close"game"

•all- ilit way to-Oklahoma edged

Commission . Small-Fry basket-
ball championship playoffs con-
tinued their double elimination
play last Saturday afternoon at

Historical Society.

the Nats, Pistons, Aggies and
Billikens posting victories.

In the opening game of the 4
game card the Nats trimmed the
Celtics 12-4 as Blum sparked the
winners with a fine 10 point per-
formance. In the second game the
Pistons won 16-8 with Frank Buc-
ci's 9 point put burst providing
the scoring punch for the winners.
Gary Fox was the best for the
Bullets* The Aggies had an easy
time as they won 17-10, with
JJonny D'AnUrea's 6 points lead-
ing \he, Jway for the winners.

He leaves his wife,Mrs.Mabel 5idl l6Y R. HlUltOOII
Mather Carver; a son, Gordon . „ _ _ ..."_..;4..." .. :_

-Mr-of-Madison^three-brothepsr«^-~Fulietlai^serviceS
Roy of MinneapoUs, Minn., on March 5 for Sidney R.Huntoon,
Eugene of Great Falls, Mont., 4 9 j o f 125 Henshaw Avenue,
and Clyde of St. Cloud, Minn.; a Springfield. He died on March
sister, Miss Gertrude Carver of 2 at Overlook Hospital.
Minneapolis, and two grand- Mr. Huntoon and his father, the
children. latefcjohn S. Huntoon, operated

• the Mayflower Laundry in Mill-
burn, which his father started in
1929, until about 1959. For the
last four months, Mr. Huntoon
had been laundry supervisor at\,_
Beth Israel Hospital, Newark.

Born in West Hoboken, Mr.
Huntoon lived in Millburn before
moving here 15 years ago. He

In the closing game of the
afternoon the Billikens defeated
the Knicks 19-12 as Janukowic
and Zabelski collaborated - t o
snare the victory.*Stokes and
Chatiner the best fdr. the Knicker-
bockers.' " . . .
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Union Juniors-Mave All But
Clinched Tublq Tennis Crown

With only two more weeks of counted for three^wins for the
the - New Jersey' Table Tennis-—losers.
League season remaining, "The— Results This Week ~~
Union, J r s . have all but clinched Union, J r s . 8 Colonia
first place. The battle for second; Bloomfield

KARLIN. VENICE DUMPED IN TOURNEY
irvington

-JerseyjQity
Murray Hill

third anchfourth still rages.
—The Unioni J r s . . frbunched
Colonia by the scord of 8 to 2
and just about eliminated any

_hopes that Colonia may have
harbored of getting into the first
four places in the league stands
ings. _

Second place Newark was de-
feated by third place, Bloomfield
j$ to 2._ Newark's number one

"" player, Bill Cross, was absent
due to sickness. The loss dropped
Newark to third place. lEatontown
-Jersey-City won from Spring- Murray Hill

field 6 to 4. Three7of Spring-
field's four tallies came via the
forfeit route. RaouT Kamel of
Jersey City won all hismatches.

• Springfield's loss puts - them
within range of Irvington for the
fourth place slot in the league
standings.

— Elias Solmnori of Irvington con-
tinued his winning ways and

" paced . the

8 Newark
6 Union, Srs.,
6 Springfield
6 Clifton

2
2
4
4
4~

Another wrestling season and _Qaldwell (43-3)- felt the'
closed for the grapplers of Dayton strength of the Regional attack^
Regional on February 23rd, when
Jeff Karlin and Tom Venice, who

before Scotch-Plains-mvaded the
Springfield gym in an attempt to

claimed District 5 titles theweek -eimch the Watchung title. Three

Standings of the Teams

Union, J r s .
Bloomfield
Newark
Springfield
irvington ..
JerseyJGfcy
Colonia
Union, Srs.

Clifton

W
118
103
93

100
89
91
76
82
79
78
61

L
52
77
77
90
81

84
98

101
102
119

Pet.
.694
.572
.547
.526
.524-
.506
.475
.456
.439
.433
.339

before, fell victim to foes in the
semi-final match of the Regional
Tournament at Hillside. Karlin,
the 98 pound sophomore, was
pinnecHn-4:48 by Gene Murphy
of Hanover—Park, and 169 pound

'Venifie fell by a 6-0 count to
-Bill Henderson of Roxbury.

^o^ended-a-season that began
with a fruitless battle at
Hunterdon Central High and saw

win seven out of
-its- regular season

Am
-Fashion Show Set

A, Luncheon was held at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Callenand
plans were_made for the 4th
Annual Fashion Show aria Supper
to be-held at Temple Beth Ahm
on /Wednesday evening May 1st.

A colorful evenjngHs^being

Irvington club to a
6 -to—4 victory-over the Union,
Srs. If Solomon's-plans mater-
ialize, this will be his last ~pllnned by the Sisterhood. A de-
season with Irvington. He is— licious supper will be served,
considering moving to Canada Mrs. Callen's committee con -
on a permanent basis. - -sists of Mrs. Joel Kaplan, MrsT
_JThe two last place clubs were_HaroldKaveberg, Mrs. Lee Lich-
cpmpetitors this week —-and ter, Mrs. Al Rutkow, Mrs. Law-
Murray, Hill won-over Clifton 6
to 4. Ray Johnson of Clifton ac-

rence Landau and Mrs. Bernard
, Sanders .̂

Springfield
twelve --o£-
matches before-placing third in
the District 5 Tournament, held
at Regional for_Jhe second con-
secutive year,

Springfield began it's" season
on the wrong foot, as it Began its
first . year of wrestling
competition in the Watchung Con-
ference. After a total collapse
in the Hunterdbn Tournament,
where eight of eight—semi«
finalists were defeated, Regional,
lost it's first two matches to
Plainfield^ by-a 29-20 margin,
and to Westfield, 26-17.

The the Bulldogs showed- their
offensive power, rolling up four
consecutive wins before bowing
to Scotch Plains. Thomas Jef̂ ~
ferson of Elizabeth (35-l%Clark
Regional (29-19), Hillside (35-11),

pin victories by Ronnie Puorro,
Larry Bellori and Tom Venice
were all thatDayton could muster
in the 31-15 loss. ^ ^

Springfield rebounded_with an
exciting 29-18 victory over Rah-
way, keeping • Coach Herb
Palmer's non losing streak to
the-lndians in both football and
wrestlirig~alive, but highly touted
Union, a team With such stars^
as Dick Krupinski and Howie-
Gleitzman, tore the Bulldogs
apart, 28-12, at theJJnion gym.

In closing up the regular
season, Dayton su rpr i sed the
Cranford twelve by a 29-23 count,
fell to BolrTerry and company of
Columbia, -25-19,—arid defeated
rival Berkeley Heights 29-18.

trailed Union
Tn the

lost his opening match at 177.
pounds, but rebounded with 11
straight-wins at 167, for 47 points
and seven pins. Jeff Karlin—and
Ronnie ̂ Puorro-had-10-2 marks.
Jeff had 44 points and seven pins,
whil£jRonnie gained 40 and five
falls.

Heavyweight Richie Bittle.who"
missed the first three matches
due to an ear injury, came on
strong when "he was healthy,

"0

n
to-

z

Q

D
V)

33

(7)

gaining a "6-3 mark, 26 points and
four pins. 135pounderTom Baker
had -an 8-2-2 slater Rich
Lucariello, a 115 pound standout

-was 8-3=-l, and 105 John^Gardella
finished 8-4. Bob Haas missed a
chance for a .500 season when
he-failed to grapple against
Governor Livingston due to ill-
ness. He finished 5-6. Harvey

-Goldberg wrestled at 177
Springfield, Richie Basta was at
156, and Larry Bellon saw-aetion
at 147. Pete Puntigamf the veteran
grappler—at 105 for Dayton last

districts, gaining-two- thirds and-^ s e a s o n» alternated-with-Puc
two seconds, along with its-pair I2 2 and 129 before being side-

T-he- Bulldogs
(43), and Columbia

-of—-victories, for a total- of _24
points^—John Gairdella arid Rieh
Lucariello reached the finals for
Springfield, while Tom Baker and
Richie Bittle gained consolation
round victories for the host-
school.—

Individual- statistics for the _
regular season show Tom Venice
as the top Bulldog grappler. Tom

lined with illness.
Other boys who sawvarsity

action at one time or anotherjor-
Springfield were Bob Kaiser^
Mike Londino^ Mark Mueller,
Gary hurze, Mike Geohagen, and
Sonny Lyons. —^ -

Playoffs
Start-Saturday-

The most important games of
the Springfield Recreation Com^-

"V\F.W. took all three, games- mission State ~and-Ivy~1Lcagues
-from a staggering Gontes team, are scheduled to start this Satur-
Contes Deli now holds "only a "day afternoon with four games

•f2- game__lead, over the -second carded in theState League, a twin J

place V.F.Wv -ZT^ill is a l s o o n tap -in 'the Ivy—
Carol Stamping still has hopes

, of 1st place as .they wolT2 from
Bond Electronicsv-Carol's is only
4-1/2

In Sports League

i Amoco won ^ from the
.last place Colantone t e a m , " "

l*jBJi~. won 2 from Milton'sl
with Les Bell having a-203,204,_
176 for-a-583 series.

Other 200 scores-were: M*~
Latella, 206; J, Weber, 202; R.
Ayres, 211; I ) . Bednarik, 201;

League Monday jiight, ivith"nsllt^;
^activity at the Florence Gaudi- —
neer School gym.

The play65s~will be contested1 _
on a double elimination basis^=-
each club must lose twice before •
eliminated from further play.

Saturday ^afternoon thesState-
Leagufers will play i four games,
with Minnesota andJDklahometf

- f avo r i-t-e s-••-.- to ;• m.eeti_i5: the

R~. Hattersley, 208;
tasio, 221.

Standings
Conte's Deli.
V.F.W
Carol Stamping
Bond Elect.
Sam's Amoco ~
P . B . A . — r = - ^ ,

^ j G i i

W
47
45
421/2
41
381/2
3 6 - -

innat-

L
"31

33
351/2^

37
391/2
---42--

to
championship"final. Several clubs
are rated "dark horses" and
could e a s i l y post upsets,_es-

^peeially-in championship, playoff
game5~where anything carihappen
and usually does.

The four games to'be played-
Saturday at the Gardineer School
gym are: Texas and North Caro-
lina- at-1 ;10-p.m.,

^3rr4WW2~ .-,Kentaek-y—at wit
Virginia-andJ Itah-tangiing^at ?. ;5n

Ahm Play
Harry Stein's team won three

games in the Temple Beth Ahm's
Bowling League this past'Sunday
at the Hi-Way Bowl Arena to
take first place. While J . Was-
"German won three games to take nampnr will-

requested to—be<ion hand this-
Saturday at 1 p.m.

The Brbwns, Indians, and the
R a i d e r s gained victories in
Small-Fry Championship playoff
games played at the T h e l m a
Sandmeir School gym last Satur-

ti.wi^,,#:-*>•-£,.,:•,

# * *

.....j

•*-*"*.V—-v™.,tw „.. „

J

I FRED BROWN e^cedi/lfes forward -Wi pike which helped hirri win the NatibnarCathol ic Inter-
1 Scholastic DivingjGhtfmpiopsnips held at Villanova on February 23. Fred, a 16 yeqr old junior
rat Sefon Hdll PKepanriexed the t i t le for the second year in a row and went on to gain another
I successive t i f fe in the'Mfetrdp'olitan Catholic meet at Seton Hall Prep last Sunday, March 3.
| F f e ^ bad P f e ^ o ^ l y ; ^ r j ^ e l New Jersey State and junior State Ghampionships in 1961 and
fjwds runner-up in the 1962 competition. He started competitive diving under the tutelage of
^Adrian Basset and went on TO be coached by Ted Christokas of N.Y.U. and Bob Glotworthy
|x)L_r2tinc:ft^;Awlio;Kt^ink's.-th|. ybungster' has a very promising futuye. In addition, Fred re-
:£©s^>$fidr4^ for Scholastic and A.:A.U; competition. He wi l l compete
~neJct~ScrtLrrddyra1r"L7dWrericvil.le' in the State Championships. Fred is- the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown, J5r. of 18 ̂ Hilltopi Ciourt, Springfield. . . . . . . • . ' . . - | ' v

undisputed second place in the
. "bumper" games this week.

Oscar Baroff with a 602
series (2 B-201) was high^scorer

-followed-by—Abby~wlinberg*with~
a 597 (225-205). Those bowling
over 200 were I. Lester 223, Lee
Sarokin 215, J . Tile 203 and Dr.
M. Gould 201.'
«<Phe following are the standings.
of the top ten teams:

W L
1. H. Stein 38 25
2. J, Wasserman 36-1/2 26-1/2
3. J . Title 36 27 .

S.Rekoon 36 27
4. B. Cole 35 28

B. Shapiro 35 .28
5. D^Rosenthal 34-1/2 28-1/2

;6. jrWeineF*" 34° ; 29
R.Kaverberg~34 -• 29

7. L. Choen 33 30

th<o

day a n d s h o uld any team sutler
«che i r s e c o n d l o s s t h e y w i l l b e

ei i r a i n ated from further play.
I n f i r S t r o u n

—— ' ~the' Browns walloped the Giants
16-6 as Vic Sarokin, Dave Stro-
m e y e r and Richie D e u t s c h
sparked the winners, with Art
Reiman and Henry. Zachal the
best for the losers. The Indians
were impressive as they gained
an easy Win over the Lions, the
score 23-3, with Rich Falcone,,
and Steve Grau the top psirit
makers for the Indians, Pete
May the best for the losers.

In the finale the Raiders, trip-
ped the Pirates 8-4 as Keith
Brownlie and Steve Dorsky pro-
vided the spark for the' winders,
Dave Miniman the top performer
for the Pirates. ,,
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JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL H.S. dianeHTor athletes at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Puorro'of 88 Irwin Street was highlighted witb the theme "Training
Is Over" - Rich, Home-Made Cake Covered With whipped^cream is back on the diet for these Athletes." Herb Palmer, Regional Athletic Director (or is he just
wrestling coach?) watches as Mrs. Dee De Mare serves Tom Venice. That hungry look on Jeff Karlin's face needs no explanation, (photo by Fred Keesing)


